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Four Steel Companies .Indicted 
For Bid-Rigging and Price~Fixing 

EW YORK (AP) - The nation's two 
large t steel producer. .. Steel and Bethle
hem, were indicted Thur day with two smaller 
finns on federal charges of rigging bid and 
fixing prices on forgings. Sales involved were esti· 
mated at $lOO million a year. 

The blow sent an already groggy stock market 
reeling to its lowe t level in a year. 

1inutes after the indictment was announced, 
major steel shares led most of the rest of the mar
ket into a last decline. The stock of U.S. Steel was 
the most actively traded on the exchange and 
closed $1.25 a share lower on the day - and at the 
lowest price in four years. 

The grand jury complaint had no connection 

wilh the $Goa·ton increase in steel prices earlier 
this month, wbich was spearheaded by U.S. steel. 
The increase later was withdrawn under pressure 
Irom President Kennedy. 

The indictment charged that a conspiracy ex· 
isted long before the pricing crisis - beginning in 
1948 and continuing until 1961. It was said to in· 
volve steel forgings, rotors and generator shaIts 
sold 10 the Army, Navy and private manufacturers 
in violation of federal antilru t laws. 

The Government claimed bids and prices were 
synchronized through a New York trade associa
tion that served as a clearing house. 

Indicted with the big two of the steel indu try 
were Erie Forge" Steel Corp. and Midvale·Heppen· 
stall Co. Also named defendants were the trade as-

sociation, Open Die Forging Institute. Inc .• and the 
following individuals: 

Homer Lackey, former manager of U.S. Steel's 
forged products commercial division and since 
Sept. 1, 1960, president of Erie Forge. 

Erb Gurney, manager, and Robert S. Barnes, 
assistant manager of Bethlehem's sales. forgings, 
caslings and special products division. 

Emil Lang, board chairman of Erie Forge. 
R. B. HeppensWI Sr., president of Midvale· 

Heppen tall. 
The individuals. if convicted on the conspiracy 

charge, could receive a maximum one-year prison 
sentence and fines of $50,000 each. The companies 
would be liable to $50.000 fines also. 

A Bethlehem spokesman said In II statement: 

"We bave not yet seen the indictment. Bethlehem 
has long had a policy of !rid compliance with all 
laws applicable to its operations, and we would be 
greaUy concerned if any Bethlehem employes had 
been violating the law." 

U.S. Steel President Leslie B. Worthington also 
is ued a statement which read in part: "We intend 
to contest in the courts the charges contained in 
this indictment and we ask that the public withhold 
judgment until the case has been decided in courl 

"This indictment Involves the heavy forging in
dustry which is separate and 1iistinct from the basic 
steel industry. United States Steel is a very minor 
factor In this industry with a participation of only 
4 per cent. Also heavy forgings constitute a vittulllly 
negligible portion of our total business." 
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Protest Testing 

Grim Subiect 
By BRYAN REDDICK Michigan Daily 

Revlew.d for Th. Cally Iowan 

Inchiro Morihlkl, ethics professor at Hiroshima University (at 
back), and Kiyoshi Kikawa, one of the atom·bomb victims, staged 
a sitdown strike Thursday at Hiroshima's Peace Memorial Park. 
They wert prot.stlng the resumption of nuclear testing by the 
United States. -AP Wirephoto 

"Man Unmanned" by Paul Hein· 
berg of the SUI Speech and Dra· 
matic Arts Department, opened 
last night in the first of two per. 
formances. The second perform. 
ance will be presented SlIturday 
night at City High. 

* * * * * * 
New U.S. Testing 
Hastens Nuclear 
War, Soviets Say 

The play centers around II pris. 
oner· of war camp in Italy - the 
dangers encountered by the pris· 
oners from their captors and, more 
importantly, trom themselves. 

DIRECTOR ROLAND REED, of 
the University Theatre staff, led 
his cast admirably through what 
is potentially a disappointing play. 

The subject is grim humanity
grimmer still when men turn on 
themselves. However, when the di· 
alogue of the degenerates is couch· 
ed in language which would please 
the most picayunish high school 
English teacher, the whole thing 
become absurd. The flowery Ian· 
guage cannot have be n Inadver· 
tent; it is much too consistent, too 
obvious to have been. But I do not 
think the play gaiM anything from 
the flowers; indeed, what could 
have been an interesting subject 
becomes quite stilted and far· 
fetched. 

GENEVA (UPI) - The Soviet Union accused the United 
States Thursday of challenging the whole world by resuming 
nuclear tests in th l' atmosphere. It said the testing has brought 
the world "nearer to the ahyss of nuclear war." 

Neuzil: Report 
Not Complete 
On SUI Fires 

By STEVE SANGER 
Staff Writtr 

County Attorney R a I p h Neuzil 
said Thursday that he does nol yet 
have a complete report on the reo 
cent unexplained fires at South 
QUadrangle Dormilory and Univer· 
sity Hospital, and thus cannot say 
they were arson. 

These two fires, which caused 
little damage, are being investiga' 
ted along with the cos t I Y fires 
which took place here earlier in 
the month. One man was killed. 

Th. dormitory fir e occurred 
.arly Tue\day morning in the 
be.""ent wh,n a shoe polish bot
tle top was lighted. The hospital 
fir. last Thursd.y was in the 
b.llment Ind wlS confined to • 
mlHress. 
Reports that a man was seen 

ranning fro m the hospilal !ire 
could not be substantiated. 

An unid.ntified student has 
IMtn .iv.n a lie detector test in 
connection with the firlS (not 
MC.ssarily .ny specific one) but 
results 'Iller. inconclusive. He has 
not bten held and will probably 
.nter Psychopathic Hospital v.I· 
untarily for trlltm.nt. 

But the United Stat s told 
the 17-nation Geneva disarma
m nt conference it started the 
Pacific testing because it refused 
lo be duped or victimized again by THERE ARE many spots in the 
Russia as it was last autumn when play when one or another of the 
the Kremlin broke a moratorium wretched prisoners begins to voice 
lo stage a series of powerful test his most profound thoughts on the 
blasls. nature of humankind. This might 

"No responsible government be justifiable; 1 do not know what 
could allow tbis situation to con. men in such a situation talk about, 
tinue and expose itself to further as Professor Heinberg evidently 
betrayal of the word of a hostile does. In any case, however, as they 
power whose declared objective is are presented, such "Insights" ap
to overwhelm and destroy us." U.S. pear as ridiculous as they do un
Ambassador ArthUr H. Dean said. motivated. 

The eight·nation neutral bloc at The overall expression of the 
the conference, while deploring play - man is, after all, only an 
the American move, told Rus- animal (brutal, selfish, often down
sit It was duty bound to continu. right evil) - may be worthy of 
negotiating with the Unlt.d dramatic portrayal. However, Hein· 
States for a nuclear test ban pact berg's play, with all its rhetorical 
and disarmament treaty, f1uorish, does not allow a very 
Dean, the chief U.S. delegate, powerful statement. 

told the conference the United FINE PERFORMANCES were 
Stales resumed testing "with the turned in ~y several members of 
utmost regret and deepest reluc- the cast-notably George W. Phal
lance." gren, Simon Estes, and Robert 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Cook. The staging, the sets, and 
Valerian A. Zorin said the Ameri- the lighting added interest. This is 
cans were being hypocrITical. He particularly important in a play of 
described the U.S. tests as "an tltis type where the setting is quite 
aggressive act against peace." static and the lines quite didactic. 

What is to be commended most "The Soviet delegation," Zorin 
said. "cannot temain, indifferent heartily is the ectort put ~ortlt by 
in the face of the shameful actions member~ of the Congre~al1~n ~~u
or the United Slates and with the d~s Achlm an~ the B nal B rlth 
conference will state its posilioD Hillel Foundallon, who produced 
with regard to sanctions." tlte show. 

In Moscow, the Soviet prll' 
accused the United Stete. of "the 
gravest crime before entire hu· 
manity" and a "monstrous d.· 
cision," 

-----
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Control Board 
Upholds Action 

Will Make Changes 
In Future If Really 
Necessary-Chairman 

The chairman of the Board in 
Control of Student Publications at 
the University of Michigan has a~· 
serled that the Board acted "in 
line with precedent" when it 
changed recommendations for the 
senior editorial stafr of the Michi· 
gan Daily. 

The board's actions were follow· 
ed by the resignations of the in· 
cumbent senior stoff, which had 
made the recommendations. on 
grounds that the Board has tradi· 
tionally accepted these proposals. 
Seven of the eight juniors oHered 
positions on the n w senior stafr by 
the board refu ed to accept. 

Chairman Olin L. Browder Jr .• 
proftJlor of law, .aid Tu.sday 
"ther. Isn't a y.ar that g"S by 
that the board fails to chang' the 
recomm.nNtions for OM or 
more of the student pUblications. 
It lust happen.d this y.ar It con· 
cerned the Daily!' 
Browder told The Daily Jowan 

in a telephone interview that the 
board takes the recommendations 
o[ the outgoing senior editorial 
staffs of each publication "in very 
high esteem." 

" In the case of the Dally, I 
would say that the board has not 
changed senior recommendations 
for quite awhile now, but It has in 
the past made these changes," he 
said. 

One of the board's changu was 
In the organilatlon of the Dally 
.dltorial pa ••• taH, wh.n it ap
point.d two co-tdltors inst.ad of 
an editorial director and .n as· 
socllt. dlr.ctor. 
In resigning, the seniors called 

this action an "immoral attempt to 
mold the tone of the Daily edito
rials ." 

He explained that the board is 
composed of 12 members. five of 
which are faculty members; three 
students, elected by the student 
body each year; two alumni, who 
currently are professional journal
ists; and two ex-orricio members 
oC the university administration 
who are board members by virtue 
oC their jobs. The faculty members 
and the alumni are appointed for 
three-year terms by the Michigan 
president. 
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Four Nations Joi n 
In Space He.yday 
* * * 

'Deadeye Aim' 
Is Proved by 
Ranger Crash 

Even Without Brain, 
Craft Hits Moon's 
Mysterious Back Side 

GOLDSTONE, Calif. (.fI - Rang
er 4, a lanta tically complex 
pacecra rt turned into a hurlling 

hulk by brain failure. crashed • 
Thursday as expected on the mys· 
terious back side o( the moon. 

Scientists. disappointed at its in
ability to conduct sophisticated ex· 
periments to measure the moon, 
nonetheless hailed it as a major 
step in space research. The fact 
that it hit its target without guid
ance along the way, they said, in· 
dicates fulure spacecraft can be 
shot moon ward with accuracy. 

Th. instrument-jammed 730-
pound v.hicl. may w.1I have 
landed lell than 1,000 mile. from 
the l6O-pound Lulnk ", the 
Sovl.t craft which I. the only 
other manmade obj.ct to make 
a lunar voyag.. It hit Sept. 14, 
1959, 
James E. Webb, head of the 

National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, who came to this 
desert tracking center for the his
toric impact, called it "an out
standing American achievement.
much more complex than anything 
the Russians have attempted." 

Lunik II, he said, was little more 
than a projectile. 

Ranger 4 hook.d around the 
moon's leading edge and smashed 
at nearly ',000 m.p.h, into the 
bl.ak lunar landscape 64 hours 
and 231,416 mil .. after It blasted 
oH from Cap' Can.Vlral, Fl •• 
For scientists, it was heart

warming that after six failures 
the United States had finally scored 
a bullseye. 
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Ranger's Path 
Map lIIu.tr.t.. ho~ Ran"r 4, In an elliptical orbit, traveled 
through SpIC. aft.r It, launching from Cape Canav.ral, Fla., Mon
day, and landed on the far side of the orbiti"g moon .arly Thursday. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Britain, U.S. 
Team Up for 
Satellite Shot 

Japan and U.S. Fire 
Rocket; Russia Orbits 
4th in Sputnik Series 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(AP) - The United States and 
Great Britain teamed together 
Thursday and launched a sci
entific saloWt . 

This feat. coupled with a joint 
U.S.·Japanese rocket launching at 
Wallops Island, Va., signaled a 
new era in international space co· 
operation. 

The two firings came amid these 
other developments: 

1. Am.rlca's .pec.craft R.ng.r 
4 crash·landed on the far side of 
the moon after a 54·hour, 231,· 
486·mile journey through space. 

2. Th. Soviet Union announced 
the launching of the i r fourth 
Sputnik in six weeks. 

3. Th. U.S. Air Force fired two 
mystery satellltes a few hours 
apart (rom Point Arguello, Calif. 
The first employed a Blue Scout 

booster combination. These have 
been use d (or high-altitude re
search. The second had an Atlas
Agena B booster, s u c h as have 
been used tor the Samos military 
reconnaissance satellite series and 
for the Midas missile alarm salel
lite series. Other details were kept 
secret. 

Th. Brltish·U.S. sat. lilt. Is un
named a. y.t. M.anwhll., it II 
known by Its program number, 
SSl. British n.wsm.n dubbed It 
UK1, for United Kingdom. 
The gold - plated satellite waS 

boosted into orbit by a Thor·Delta 
rocket - the most reliable U.S. 
booster - which scored its eighth 
satellite·launching s u c c e s s in a 
row. 

Neuzil called the fire Wednes
day evening bel>i'ld Ewers' Shoe 
Store, 105 S. Clinton St., "purely 
aCCidental. " 

A Moscow automobile mechanic, 
asked for his comment, said: "n's 
very bad. Neither they should test 
nor should we." Cuba Problem Former President of SUI 

I.c. Group To Survey 
World Affairs Opinions 

A new method for sampling and 
focu~ing public opinion in the Iowa 
City area was announced Thursday 
by a group oC local citizens. 

lhe "Pause for Peace" have re
ceived membership materials. 

Jubilant officials of both coun
tries announced the 132-pound pay
load was in orbit when a tracking 
team at Cape Canaveral picked up 
signals from it after it completed 
one two·hour w h i r I around tho 
world. 

Neuzil said John L. Kutcher, 19, 
of 310 S. Capitol St., hos been 
taken from county jail to Psycho
pathic Hospital for treatment and 
evaluation. 

Kutcher was charged hy police 
April 4 with giving talse in(orma· 
tion to a police officer in connec· 
tion with the $75,000 Oathout Fun· 
eral Home fire April 3. Kutcher 
w!lS prcsent w hen the fire was 
being fought. Police later question
ed him and he ch,mged his story 
so orten they arrested him (or ob· 
structing their investigation. 

An unidentl£ied 17·year·old boy, 
questioned after the $100,000 First 
English Lutheran Church b I a z e 
April 1. remains in Psychopathic 
Hospital. He was taken there soon 
afler the church fire. He told po. 
lice, at the time. that he was sleep
ing in the church and saw a man 
set a fire near the aUar. 

N.uzll said h. had not "ruled 
tither Kutcher or the unidentifi.d 
person out as I suspect" in the 
fi .... although "obviously n.ith.r 
could have SIt all of them." 
Authorities gave two reasons for 

the relative lack of news about 
the arson investigation - they are 
trying to avoid undue alarm and 
do not want tbe arsonist to be too 
well-Informed about their activities. 

About 50 persons marched in 
front of lhe American Embassy in 
Copenhagen. There were numer· 
ous groups of demonstrators before 
the Tokyo Embassy and U.S. con
sulales throughout ' Japan, but 
nothing on the mass scale of pre· 
vious protests. and no violence. 

A West German GOvernment 
spokesman said in Bonn that there 
is "complete underslanding for the 
United States' reeling of responsi· 
bility Cor the security of the (ree 
world." 

West Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt 
called the decision "logical." 

Brit.in already hIS exprllsed 
Its agreem.nt with the tilting. 
But Cannon John Collins, chair· 
man of the British Cempaign for 
Nuclear Disarmam.nt, cabled 
President Kennedy that h. wa. 
"equally appalled" by U.S. and 
Soviet nuclear blast •. 
The Philippines. Soutti Korea, 

and Nationalist China supported 
the resumpt ion. In Manila, the 
foreign office said it is a "painful 
necessily" to maintain deterrent 
power against communism. 

Indian officials and members of 
parliament expressed dismay that 
the testing began despite Prime 
Ministet' Jawaharlal Nehru's per
sonal appeal alainst It. 

A valiant attempt to debate the 
topic "We Should Not March on 
Cuba," was made for the amrma

In Pennsylvania Hospital 
tive side by Norman Oberstein of John G. Bowman, 84, president 
the SUI forensic tea m at last of SUI from 1911 to 1914, has been 
night's International Debate. . hospitalized in Bedford, Pa. His 

J 0 h n Niemeyer, representative condition Thursday was described 
Cor the negative side, claimed one· as {air. 
quarter Irish ancestry and joined Bowman received his B.A. de· 
the visiting University College in gree from SUI in 1899 and his M.A. 
Dublin's debaters, Patrick O'Con· degree trom SUI in 1904. During 
nor and Louis Courtney, in a hodge. his term as president of sm the 
podge oC old jokes, flag-waving, extension division and Currier Hall 
personal jibes and occasional ref· were begun. 
erences to "facts" regarding the He was an English instructor at 
Cuban situation. SUI from 1902 to 1904. He also 

The debate also Qeparted {rom taught English at Columbia from 
the regular procedure in form. The 1905 to 1907. 
audience was asked to participate Bowman served as: secretary of 
by cheering, booing, hissing. clap. thl' Carnegie Institute (or Advance· 
pin g, heckling, commenting or ment of Technology from J907 to 
questioning during lhe debate. 1911; director ot the American Col· 

Each debater won audience ap. lege of Surgeons from 1915 to 1921; 
plsuse in his own way, as these and director of the Pittsburgh 
comments indicate: Chamber of Commerce from 1922 

Oberstein, rebuttal remark: "The to 1926. 
obvious reason the y Cother de· He was also the chancellor of 
baters) resort to humor is that the University of Pittsburgh from 
they know nothin, about the topic." 1921 to 1945, and serVll!d a term 

O'Connor: "1 would like to sug· as president of that University, 
gest you organize your ROTC group starling in 1945. 
and have them march on Havana." Bowman was a trustee on the 

Courtney: "I jus t don't like Board of Medical Examiners in 
marchlnl." Philadelphia from 1915 to 1931. He 

JOHN G. BOWMAN 
SUI President 1'11·1'14 

also served as a consultant of hos
pitals for the u.s. Treasury De
partment. 

Bowman was born in Davenport. 

To be known as "Consensus on 
International Affairs," the plan will 
give interested individuals an op
portunity to express themselves 
and to register their reactions on 
the crucial issues of the day. It 
will also provide the White House, 
Administration policy makers. and 
members of Congress with an ac
curate, timely cross section of pub. 
lic opinion in a Midwestern commu· 
nity. 

INVITATIONS TO cooperate in 
the "censensus - taking" process 
have gone out this week to more 
than 300 residents of the Iowa City 
vicinity who "have evidenced a 
growing concern about U.S. policies 
and actions in international aC
fairs. " 

Their n am e s were drawn, in 
large part, from the letter of pro
test against fallout shelters signed 
last year by nearly 200 Caculty 
members from SUI and several 
nearby colleges. 

OTHER NE~PAPER letter 
writers, however, and ministers. 
students and housewives active in 
behllU of the United Nation. lind 

At regular intervals, these citi
zens - and any others who may 
express a desire to participate -
will be asked to Indicate an opin· 
ion on a speci£ic proposition of in· 
ternational importance. 

PROPOSITIONS TO be sampled 
will be determined by a board of 
participants yet to be selected by 
the membership. 

Communications to the Cencen· 
sus on International Affairs may be 
addressed to CIA, Box 669, Iowa 
City, 

Plan Swimming Class 
Registration Next Week 

Registration for summer swim
ming lessons, sponsored by the 
Iowa City Playground and Recrea· 
tion Commission, will be held Tues· 
day and Wednesday at the Civic 
Center. 

The program is open to children 
who have completed the second 
grade through adults. Classes will 
be offered for all levels of swim· 
ming proficiency. 

Fees are $1.50 for Iowa City res· 
idents and f2 for non·residenta. 

The 23-inch cylinder, bristling 
with solar cell peMls, .xperim.nt 
booms .nd antenna, wa. lint 
aloft to .xplor. the Iol1O$phtre 
and cosmic radiation. 
The Anglo-American effort may 

speed the time when lbe two great 
rocket powers - the United States 
and the Soviet Union - combine 
their talents for manned and un· 
manned exploration of the uni
verse. 

President Kennedy and Premier 
Khrushchev have exchanged mes
sages on the subject since the suc
cessful orbital flight oC Americao 
astronaut John H. Glenn Jr. 

LISt wttk, two mtterologlsts 
- on. Russian. _ American -
,,,"ouneed prellmina,.., work had 
betn completed on a broad pi," 
for a worldwide wllther Witch 
network using sitelll .... nd Dther 
m •• n •• 
At Wallops Island, the United 

States and Japan joined in another 
cooperative space venture when an 
American Nike-Cajun sou n din g 
rocket shot a parcel of Japanese 
instruments 75 miles high in an· 
o the r ionosphere·probing experl. 
ment. .... ____ .J 
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Editorial Page -

Discrimination Forum
Possibly a Solution 

1's Student Senate voted Wednesday night to en
dorse an open fonun aimec! at discussing discrimination in 
off-campus housing and employment. 

TIle forum is scheduled for Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the 
Ri,·er Boom of the Union. It will be worth attending. 

The plan for the forum is to get representatives from 
the niversity Administration, faculty and student body 
and some Iowa City home owners and businessmen to
g«;ther to air their opinions on various phas s of the discrim
ination problems in the Io\\'a City area. 

It i hoped that through a pooling of ideas, some con
er te uggestions for solving discrimination problems will 
come about-and be agreeable to all concerned. 

Of p cial importance to th success of the forum, we 
belie\'e, is the plan to bring the Iowa City landlords to the 
m Hng 0 that they may xpre their fe lings-both pro 
and con-about discrimination and the methods used for 
"preventing" it. 

One criticism-probably justified-of pa t anti-discrimi
nahon Irgi. I, tion is that landlords have had little chance to 
explain th ir positions. By the same token, the landlords, 
we belit'H' do not always understand clearly the reasons 
for legislation against discrimination. Pcrhap \ ith the 
forum. both "sides" will get a better appreCiation or the 
prohll·ms the other faces, and slt'ps can be taken to find 
som effeclive methods of halting eli crimination. 

According to Student Senate Pr ident tark Schanlz, 
M. L. ] luit. cl an of studcnts. will be a representative of 
the Administration at the discllssion. James Murray and 
David Gold ar among lhe faculty membcrs invited to ap
par. pe ial imitations will go to a nllmber or Iowa City 
landlords and businessmcn. 

The r(lntm. it is hoped, \\ ill help to serve in the" du
c·\tiOn" process concerning the discrimination prohl m
i.e. through the forum u be tIer understanding may be de
velop'd Ix,tween the landlords and the Universit)'. 

If all who take part ure willing to discuss their true 
feding~ openly-and calmly-then the forum could do a 
gr at deal toward removing. or helping to remove. predju
dices. With that aim in mind, it is certainly worth It try. 

-Phil Curria 

Slackerism? 
Anll'ricuns s('cm tu have come a long way since those 

tel'visrd days when a sheri£f could t'Ount on recruWng a 
posse of citizens to help round up a gang of outlaws in the 
hadlands, 

A driver bter cllurged with opemling under the influ
ence of liquor struck two parked ears and a plumbcr's 
truck on <1 Boston Str 't. The plumber tried to hold the 
driver for police. lIe appealed for help from memb rs of a 
crowd that gathercd, bllt got none. D -spite his efforts, the 
driver speu off and a few mlnut·s lutcr killed It boy on a 
bicycle. 

Rl'udcl's of newspapers in several Eastern cities will 
r call incidl'nts in which bus drivers who attempted to deal 
wilh rowdies got no help from their passengers. 

The police commissioner of ew York City rcports a 
still worse situahon. Th re were more than 2,500 case IUlit 
year in which police officers wero attacked and orten in
jured hy onlooker~. hoodlum· or neighborhood mob in the 
course of making or trying to make arrests. Similar antag
onism has been reported from other cities. 

In Ilumbers of colleges and universities an attitude of 
"don't-careism" toward cheating in examinations is re
ported. 

It is well enough to leave law enforcement to profes
sional officers when they arc on hand and have the situa
tion under (.'Ontrol. But they ought to have support ralher 
than ohstlllclion from the citiZl'ns they work to protect. 
And individuals who tum their backs on situations in which 
thcir help is Ilccded or in which advantage ii being gained 
by suhterfuge ar not helping to build the kind of com
munity in which they usually would like to live. 

Is slackerism becoming a kind of morul blight on Amer
ican society? 

-Cl,ri!Jtian Scieltce Monitor 

Irony of Iowa 
It i~ ilonical thal rural Iowa communities should he 

c\pr 'ssing dcep concern ahout "declining population" 
wh n, within the n '\t 2.5 years, U.S. population will zoom 
prohably past the 300 million mark. 

-Iowa Falls Times 
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13 II 
By LARRY HATFIELD 

Anistilnt Managing Editor 

The wealher is halter than . . . 
normal; riverbanking is in lu!\ 
swing; men are showing their ugly 
legs in bermudas; and woman arc 
showing their often even uglier 
legs in same. SUlowans don't have 
to rest up from their last vacation 
because it was so short they had 
no time to do anything tiring. 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: JFK is vacationing in 
Palm Beach ... again. The Rus
sians would like to get rid of the 
President whcn they attack, but 
he never stays in the same place 
long enough for them to re-aim 
lheir missiles. We resume our nu
clear te ts. A belated "Christmas" 
present to Khrushchev. And the 
U.S. bit the moon with one oC its 
lillie rockets. Wonder what offi
cials would do if it had exploded 
on impact. 

• • • 
Television is on a medical show 

kick. Ben Casey and Dr. Kildare 
will have to com
pete with "The 
Nurses" n ext 
fall. Fashion mo
vers are current.. 
Iy sellJng Ben 
Cas e y drcsses 
and blouses with . 
the traditional 
"button across 
top and down t ... .,.,,:t ... 
side" style. Won- __ ~:IO' 

der if the women HATFIELD 
wnt wear them unbuttoned like 
Dr. Casey does? 

• • • 

High Mortality Seen in China 
If Undernourishment Persists 

THE PICKETS ARE gone from 
in front of SUI's Planning and 
Condoning Commission Headquar
ters. Our head vigilante, Walter 
Keller, continues to head the viii
lance committee. Keep it up Wall, 
remember that quotation, "Etern
al vigilance is the price of free
dom." 

• • • 
SUI loses many good educators 

each spring. This spring is no ex
ception. Why? They give as their 
reasons: higher wages, less class
room instruction, more time for 
research, bctter opportunities for 
advancement, etc., etc., etc. 
Whatever the reason, it generally 
adds up to one thing - money. But 
who cares? Docs our legislature? 
From past records, no! But why 
should we? We have a nice press 
box, a nice union, competent grad
uate students to lake their place. 
and many other things to attract 
other good educators. Yeh! 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 

IIONG KONG - There are ra
ther clear indications that the 
Chinese Communist lcndcrship is 
considering a thoroughgoing 
purge of the party's ranks, on the 
model of Josef Stalin's purges of 
the late 1930·s. 

The chief Conlon newspaper 
publishes a mysterious letter sug-
gesting that it is fIlj~~ 
m i s g u I ded to ~"',,..," ~ 
pay too much at
tention to the 
o pin ions and 
corn m ands o[ 
Canton's Fir s t 
Party Secretary. 
who was both 
sacrosanct and 
omnipotent until 
just the other 
day. The Peking ALSOP 
People's Daily publishes a less 
specific but for more am inous 
editorial, mentioning party mem
bers who may have done great 
things in the past, but have now 
committed grievous errors and 
therefore stand in need of stern 
correction. Six oC the 18 vice
premiers of China are mysteri
ously missing from the N alional 
People's Congress. 

Such is the nature of the indl· 
cators. As always in such cases, 
the advance signs may be mis
leading. Or the purge. if there is 
one, may stop at big (rags in 
relatively smal.l puddles, like the 
Canton party secretary. Or in
stead of shooting the purgees in 
the back of the neck - the fate 
of most of Stalin's victims -
Mao may content himself with 
sending the fainthearts, the doubt· 
ers, and the outright opponents 
La "labor reform" - a slower sen
tence of death in China nowadays, 
but one that looks better in the 
newspapers. 

AT ANY RATE, the indicators 
oC a coming purge of some sort 
makes a pattern with another 
process that has been noticeable 
in China for at least a year. 
Extraordinary efCorts arc being 
lrulde to insure the loyalty and 
dependability oC the army, by all 
sorts of measures to enhance the 
authority and prestige of the 
party's political commissars with
in the oHicer corps. 

This is all the more remarkable, 
be\:ause the commissar's author
ity was already enormous. It 
should hardly be needful, since 
the army has been eHectively 
commanded for nearly three 
years by the former secret po-

FrIday and from 9 to 10 I.m. Satur· 
day. Make-aood service 00 missed 
papen Is not possible, but evef7 
efIort will be made to correct erroll 
with tho next Issue. 

MIMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The As.«>elated Press Is enUUed ex· 
cluslvely to tbe use Cor republlcaUon 
of aU the local newl prtnted In lh1I 
newspaper as weU I. all AP Dew. 
dispatches. 

DAIL Y IOWAN SUPERVISOIII 
FROM SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM 

FACULTY 
PubHsher.. . .. . . Fred M. Pownall 
Editorial ... . Arthur M. SanderlOn 
AdverUslng .. .. , ... E. 10M Kottm.n 
ClrculaUoD ......... WUbuf PeterlOD 

lice chief. Cen. La Jui-rhing. 
Such unusual concern about lhe 

at'my must mean that the Peking 
leadership is now getting ready 
to go through a very rough patch 
ind cd, when th~ army's loyalty 
may be severely tested. The signs 
of an oncoming purge. if they 
arc not misleading, point in just 
the same direction. 

Reports from the mainland in
dicate (as one would expecll 
that many Communist party 
cadres have been disheartened 
and demoralized by tho grim 
years since Mao's "great leap 
forward" began. To gel through 
an even rougher patch, the party 
almost certainly needs to be 
drastically hardened and tough
ened. Naked terror is a pre
tested hardening and toughen
ing device, as Mao Tse-tung has 
undoubtedly noticed in the course 
oC his Stalinist studies. 

IF ALL THIS sounds a bit lur
id, it must be remcmbered that 
the present situation in China is 
more than II bit lurid. The Chin
ese masses were (jrst condemned 
to acute under· nourishment in 
order to pay (or forced industrial
ization. Despite a ~ood start on 
the industrial front, acute indus
trial breakdown then [allowed. 
And although the induslrial break
down was tolerated and the new 
slogan, "All Aid to Agriculture," 
was proclaimed, the last harvest 
brought no relief. 

As already contended in this 
space, the facts therefore sug
gest that China is now in the grip 
oC a remorselessly descending 
spiral. The most obvious way thc 
spiral can be broken, massive, 
immediate Russian aid, can be 
ruled out witb confidence. 

Another way tho spiral can be 
broken is lor really enormous 
numbers of Chinese to die. The 
numbers would have to be 
enormous - say a quarter of the 
Chinese population or about lSO.-
000,000 people. Much less woutd 

not adequately adjust the 
troublesome land - to - population 
balance. 

THERE 15 50ME evidence that 
a reversal of the former upward 
trend of Chine e population has 
already occurred. Hefugee testi
mony is full of mentions oC hun
ger-induced menstrual dUficulties 
among women, sharp drop in vil
lage populations. and the like. 
But what has happened so far is 
a trickle, at best. compared to 
the flood oC mortality hal has to 
be expected eventually, if the 
present organized undcrnouri h
ment of the Chinese masses is 
much fUl'thcr prolonged. 

Meanwhile, the Peking leader
ship, ruthless and unflinching, 
is proclaiming its determination 
to forge ahead under "the three 
Red banners, the general line, the 
great leap, and the farm com
munes." Even if this year pro
duces a good harvest, which is 
unlikely, forging ahead "under 
the three Red banners" means a 
rough patch llhead {or China 
such as no nation in recent his
tory has experienced. 

• • • 
One campus wag calls our many 

political organizations on campus 
the "alphabet clubs." There are 
a few: ACLU. SPU, SARE, SDC. 
How about some more like WCC
LAS (We could care less about 
studying); KID (Keep Iowa Dry); 
WHNHAH (What Happens Now 
Hancher and Huit) ; WHNHAIl 
(What Happens How Hancher and 
Haefner); and WHN (What hap. 
pens next? ). 

• • • 
THE WORLD MUST be comi.ng 

to an end. The Yankees aren't in 
first place and the Phils aren't in 
the cellar. Both should be qualified 
with "yet:' (Maybe the Whiz Kids 
will repeat their 19SO surprise ... 
hOt ho, ho.) And Roger Maris is 
having a bad time in hitting and 
with the fans. This year, he held 
out for more money. -Next year, 
he'll have to pay the Yankees. 

• • • 

In these circumstances, the 
question arises whether too many 
can die, even in an iron police 
state. It is well to note, in fact, 
that the third and only remaining 
way China's descending spiral 
can be broken is by an internal 
explosion. Such an explosion 
would not necessarily produce a Between fires and guarding 
non-Communist China. But even parking meters. Iowa City's finest 
i[ it only produced new leaders do many valuable chores Cor the 
taking a wbolly new direction, citizenry of Iowa City. Recently. 

j the explosions would be heard a man called the police saying a 
around the world. • snake was in his house. Help was 

CopyrIght Itil2: immediately dispatched. Subject 
New York lt~r8ld Tribune, Inc. was APPREHENDED. Car 58. 

Or So They Say 
Track athleles strive to achieve 

the four-minute mile while motor
ists on the highways try for thc 
Cour-mile minute. 

- Decatur (III.) Herald 

Where Are You? 
• • • 

OffiCIAL DAILY BULlETIN 

The Daily Iowan now lias a soft
ball team which challenges any 
team on campus. The only quali
fications demanded of tbe opposi
tion are that they be spirited, 
competent, aggressive, responsi
ble, good 10 ers ... and female. 
We had a basketball team during 
the winter. Our record: 0-3. I defy 
any group to challenge such an 
obvious array of top-notch jocks. University Calendar 

Friday, April 27 
4:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading: 

Tod Perry and William Brown 
reading from their own works -
Sunporch, Iowa Memorial Union. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Michigan 
- Stadium. 

Tennis - Michigan State, Wis
consin and Minnesota - Field 
House Courts. 

Friday, April 27 
7:30 p.m. - 32nd Annual High 

School Art Exhibition and Confer
ence - Art Building Auditorium. 

Saturday, April 28 
8 a.m. - GoU, Indiana and 

Notre Dame - Finkbine. 
Tennis - Michigan State. Wis

consin and Minnesota - Field 
House Courts. 

H i g h School Art Exhibit and 
Conference. 

2:30 p.m. - "Art, Man's Grcat
est InventIon," by Prol. Joe Cox 
of North Carolina State College -
Art Auditorium. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Michigan 
State (doubleheader) - Stadium. 

8 p.m. - Orchesis Dance Con
cert - Macbride Auditorium. 

Sunday, April 29 
7 p,m. - Union Board Movie. 

"Fraulein" - Macbride Auditori
um. 

Monday, April 30 
4: 10 p.m. College of Medicine 

Lecture: Dr. Sarah Stewart. Na
tional Cancer Inslitute, Bethesda, 
Md. - .Medical Amphitheatre. 

Wednesday, May 2 
Chamber Orchestra Concert -

Macbride Auditorium. 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"Hidden Forlress." W 0 R S T 
MOVIE: "The Four Horsemen o[ 
the Apocalypse." SUGGESTED 
READlNG: "The Art of Picketing 
and Successful Blasting," by 
Walter Keller. Keller saying: "We 
shall fill the sidewalks," sounds 
like General MacArthur saying, 
"I shall return." MacArthur did. 
The sidewalks are empty now ... 
will they be next week? 

• • • 
FINK OF THE WEEK: Instruc

tors who give tests on the two days 
immediately following Easter va
cation ... or Christmas vacation 
... or any vacation. 

'QUOTES' 
Reg. U.S. P.t. Off. 

By United Pr.1I International 
DIal 7-4191 from nooD to mldDltllt 
to report new. Items. wom.en·. p.,e 
Iteml. anel annouDCelDent. to no. 
Da1I¥ Iowan. EcIltorial offlet. an III 
tht CommunicatiON Center. PromotiOD Kana,er ... Nicki GurtIII --------------

9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Art Ex
hibit - M a i n Gallery oC Art 
Building. 

Thursday, May 3 
Leadership Banquet - M a i n 

Lounge. Iowa ,1emorial Union. 
University Theatre Production. 

Sen. Richard B. Russell (D· 
Gaol. leading the southern battle 
in Congress against a bill to 
abolish state literacy tests for 
voting: 

hblCrlptloft aate.: 117 earner to 
(OWl CIty. 25 cent. weekly or 110 

Sf year In aclvance; ah montha, 
. 50; three montha, . By mall In 

ow., f9 per year; sf: montha, 15: 
~ IIIOftth., .,. All other man 
IIIbaerlpUon!1 ,10 per fear. ... 
• LbI, tbul ~ IIlOIltllJ, ,UI. 

DAILY IOWAN CIIICULATION 
Clrculation Kanaler ..... lAe WHt 

Dial 7-4191 If 100 elo Dot nee," 
,our Da1I¥ Iowan by 7:10 ' .m. The 
DaUy Iowan elrculltlon oUlce In the 
QommunlcatiON CUler II opeD froID 
• .... &0 I p.a. KCIIIdaJ ~ 

TRUSTIES, BOARD OF STU DINT 
PUBLICATIONS, INC. 

Karen Branson. A4; Prof. Dale Bentz, 
Unlyersity Library; John Henry, MIl' 
Prof. Leille G. Moeller School 0 
Journalism; Mlcbael Madu/f, A3; Dr . 
George Easton, College 01 DenUstf7: 
Rlehal'eI A. MlIIer • .9.4: Dr. L. A. V.n 
DY~~L _Colle,e of EducaUol\; PULl 
PellDlllllfotb. 10. 

9:30 a.m. to noon - Art films 
- Art Auditorium. 

1:30 p.m. - "The Underdevel
oped Aim s of Art Education," 
by Prof. Harold Schultz of the 

niversity of Illinois - Art Aud
itorium. 

"The Wild Duck," by Henrik lb· 
sen - Universily Theatre. 

Friday, May 4 
University Theatre Production. 

"The Wild Duck." by Henrik Ib-
sen - UniversIty Theatre. -

"Throughout sacrilcgious usc of 
the word civil rights. they are 
whittling away' the Coostitution 01 
the United States." , 

lay Titles Are 
Wild, Wild, Wild. 

By JOHN CROSBY 
I don·t know whether the rest 

of you have noticed, bul the tiUes 
of plays. books, and even tele
vision dramas are getting wild. 
wild, wild, I say. Time was when 
a good workahle title of a play 
was, well, " facbeth" did all 
right. So did "Hamiet:' 

Not any more. Now, litles are 
beginning t a resemble abstract 
paintings. You take a lot of words 
and drip them on a marquee and 
pretty soon yoU have something 
like: "Oh. Dad. Poor Dad. Ma
rna's Hung You in the Closet and 
I'm Feelln' So Bad." which hap
pens to be the moniker of an Off
Broadway play. 

ONE THING ABOUT a title like 
that: it's expressive not so much 
of what the play's a~out as what 
it's not about. You see a title like 
that on a marquee - and if they 
get any longer. there won't be 
any marquees big enough - and 
you k now full well you 're not 
aJ>out to see "Ben Hur." A title 
11 k e "Ob, Dad. etc." contains 
within it some of the seeds of the 
author's own personality, his be
liefs, his special feClings about 
life, literature, and the pursuit of 
happiness. 

I don't know who started thcse 
outbursts of whimsy but I rather 
suspect it was that persistent elf. 
William Saroyan, who 'way back 
in the ·30s. produced a book of 
short stories called "The Daring 
Young Man on the Flying Trap
eze." That title told a lot about 
Saroyan and his wriling. At the 
time it was unique. Now the world 
seems to be full of Saroyans or 
immitalion Saroyans and the litles 
on Broadway and in the b a a k 
stalls get longer and longer and 
more and more implausible. 

FOR INSTANCE, "How to Suc
ceed in Business without Really 
Trying" is certainly a mouthful. 
But it's also a very e x p 1 i cit 
mouthful. II a v i n g said it, the 
author Shepc.d Mead, who origin
ally put all this into a book, went 
on to prove his thesis word for 
word. (Of course, to say Bobby 
Morse is Not Really Trying is 
stretching things.) 

Then there's "A Funny Thing 
Happened to Me on the Way to the 
Forum." The "Funny Thing" bit 
has bee n worked to the point 
where it·s really not very Cunny 
and the last word has probably 
been said by Jack Douglas in his 
book, "A Funny Thing Happen
ed to Me on the Way tot h c 
Grave." 

Many years ago, George Kauf
man warned about wisecracking 
titles. pointiQg out that by tbe 
second nil;ht they weren't funny 
and by lhe end of the week they 
got awfully stale. (Some of his 
OWn titles, "The Man Who Carne 
to Dinner" and "You Can·t Take 
It With You" were fairly whimsi
cal, though ,) 

TEN N E 5 5 E E WILLIAMS' 
tit Ie s a I' e real gone, too -

"Streetcar amed Desire," "Cat 
on a 1I0t Tin Roof," and "The 
Night of the Iguana" - but you 
must admit they capture the es· 
sence and the mood of each of 
tho e plays. 

Movie lilies arc getling way 
oul, too. though not so far out 
a s Off· Broadway. "Hiroshima, 
Mon Amou\-" belongs in the new 
wave oC movie titles, a bitler
sweet juxtaposition of love and 
death which curiously tells quite 
a lot of the story in it. 

The wildest litles of aU are 
showing u pin 
lelevision. A Cew 
years ago a 
writer named S, 
Lee Pogoslin 
wrote a televis
ion p I a y called 
"People Kill 
Pea pie Some
times" and (01-

lowed th a t up 
with "A Son g 
wllh Orange i n CROSBY 
It." These were considered fairly 
lar out at the time. But now even 
the bread and butter series came 
up with kookier titles than that. 

"Ben Casey." about a hard· 
mouthed unsmiling taciturn neu, 
rosurgeon. who has replaced the 
hard·mouthed unsmiling cops as 
hero material. has a lot of wacky 
titles for each episode: "For the. 
Ladybug, One Do ze n Races," 
"Odyssey of a Proud Suitcase," 
"A Memory of Candy Stripes," 
"A Certain Time, a Certain Dark, 
ncss." "Naked City" boasts such 
conversation stoppers a s "L a
ment for a Dead Indian." "The 
Man Who Kills Ants Is Coming," 
"Take Off Your Hats When tho 
Funeral Passes," "Route 66" has 
some lulus like "Birdcage on My 
Feet." "To Walk with 3 . Serpent," 
and "How Much a POllnd Is AI· 
batross." . 

H. Allen Smith pioneered the 
dizzy titles in the world of books 
with "Low Man on a Totem Pole" 
and "Life in a Putty Knife Fac· 
tory," both of which did all right. 
In retrospect they seem rather 
mild. proper titles Cor Louisa May 
Alcott's novels almost. But they 
led the way to such contemporary 
titles as Jean Kerr's "The Snake 
Has All the Lines" or Alexander 
King's "May This House Be Safe 
from Tigers." And coming soon 
Henny and Jim Backus's "What 
Are You Doing After the Orgy?" 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 

Letters Policy 
Re8deu are Invited to express 
'pinions In letters to the EdI
tor. All letters must Include 
handwritten signature. and 
addresses, should b, typewrit
ten and double - spaced and 
should not exc.ed a maximum, 
of 375 words. W. reserve the 
right to .hort.n I.H.". 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvenlty Bulletin Boud r.otlc •• must be r.c.lved_ at The Dally low.n 
offlc" Room 201, Communlcallons C.nl.r, by noon of Iht day before pub< 
lIeltlon. They must be typed and signed br In Idvlser or officer of the or. 
,.nllltion being publlcll.d. Purely lOCI. functions are not ellglbl. for 
thl. 'Icllon. ' 

STUDENTS WHO WILL be seniors formation aboul lea rue membership, 
and graduate Bludents next year caU Mrs. John Uzodlnma at 8·7331. 
and are Interested In careers with 
the lorelgn service should contact 
the Business'" Industrial Placement 
OCtlce, 107 University HaU. A repre
$entat ve of the United Slales In
formaUon Agency wIll be interview
Ing on campus Friday, May 4. 

A REpRESBNTATIVE from lhe 
Iowa State Employment Service will 
be on campus May 3, and 4, to In· 
tervlew men and women for jobs In 
Iowa and lhroughout the United 
Slatel. Those Interelted In an inter
view should sign up on the Busl· 
ness '" Industrfal Placement Oftlc. 
bulleUn board In University HaU. 

Positions for June and August 
graduates are opon In the fields of: 
finance. Insurance. retaU and whole· 
sale trade, nonprofit organizations. 
law. social agencies and olhers. 

NEWMAN CLUI COMMITTEE 
HEADS wlll meot at 8:30 a.m., April 
29. at the Catholic Student Center. 

CHOREOI will sponsor a reading of 
unfinished works by two members of 
the Writers Workshop faculty at 5 
p.m. April 29, In the Main Gallery 
of ilio Art Building. Vance BourjaJIy 
and R. V. CaSSIIi will read. 

PH.D. FRENCH EXAM will be glv. 
en May l8 from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. In 
309 Schaeffer Hall. Persons planning 
to take the exam should sign up on 
Ihe bulleUn board outside 307 Schaef· 
fer Hili. 

THE ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB will 
meet Monday. AprU 3D, at 7:SO p.m. 
In the Pentacres! Room of the {Mt. 
Ion. Dr. LUlian B. Lawler, visiting 
professor In the ClasSics Department 
will speak on "Adventures In Clas
slcll Archaeology.n Tbe pubUc Is In
vited. 

GRADUATE CHAPTER OF THE 
NEWMAN CLUB wUi meet FrIday at 
the Catholic Student Center. Dr. Ro
bert HIckey. associate' dean In sur
gery, will speak on "Medica! Educa· 
!Ion Crom Cardinal Newman to the 
Present." 

looLOGY SI!MINAR will meet Fri. 
day, April 27. al 4 p.m . In 201, Zo
ology BuildIng. Dr. Norman E. WII· 
iiams. assistant professor of zoology. 
will speak on "A Theory of S) n· 
cbronous CeU Division." 

PHYSICAL EDUCA1;ION SKILLS 
Exemption Test.: Male students wish· 
Ing to take the exemptloD tests for 
Phyllcal Education Skills must reg
Ister to uke tbelr tests by May 9 In 
122 Field House. Male students who 
have not re&lstered by May i wUl not 
be pennltted to uk. the exemption 
tests during the second semester of 
the 196HUez scbool year. 

SUI OBSERVATORY atop the 
Physics BuildIng Is open to the pub. 
lice every Monday from 8 to 10 p.m. 
when skies are clear. It Is also open 
to private groups Friday evelling by 
making reservations with Prot. Sa
toshl IIlatsushlma, x4485, 318 Physics 
Bulldln,. 

The moon will be visible for view· 
Ing May 11 and 14. and June Band J 1. 
VisIble during AprU and May are 
Urlnus, the Orion Nebula, Double 
Cluster, Procsepe, Alcor and Misar, 
Pic lades and tho Crab Nebula. 

Ttfl PAIIINTS' COOPIIIATIVE 
JrabysllUng L~aiue I. In the cparl'! 
of Mn. Lyn M.IIH,er tbrou,lt ApJ'll 
10, Call 8-78aa lor I .ltter. For to· 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA
TION holds a testimony meetln, eacII 
Thursday afternoollo at 5:15 p.m, ~ 
the IItUe chapel of the Congft,. 
tlonal Church. at CUnton and JeHu
,00. All Bre welcome to aUend. 

INTER VARSITY CHRISTIAN FIL· 
LOWSH I P will meet every Tuesday 
eventng through May 22 In the Eut 
Lob by Conte rence Room of tbe 10 •• 
Memorial Union. Various topics of 
discussion will be offered. Everyonl 
Is welcome. I 

STUDENTS IN THE Secon<\I!Y 
Teacher Education program who 
plan to register for 7:79, Observation 
and Laboratory Practice ("StUdeDt 
Teaching"), for either semester 01 
the I 962·63 academic year, mUst I\> 
ply for assignment pl'lor to MIY I. 
Aoollcatlon. blanks are Rvallable In 
308 University High School and W-Ilf 
East HaU. 

UNO ANNUAL IOWA Hlgb School 
Art ExhlblUon and Conference "JIl 
open at 7:30 p.m .• Aprll 27. In the Arl 
Building Auditorium wllh a preview 
of nine art fUms. The art exbl~1t 
will be on view I n the Maln G.Il~f)' 
of the Art Building from 9:30 I.m. 
to 4 p.m., April 28. 

A program of art fUms will be 
shown trom 9:30 a.m. to noon. April 
28 In the Art Auditorium. Art Con· 
ference lectures wUi be given In the 
Art AuditOrium AprU 28 at the iol' 
lowing Urnes: 1:30 - Prot. Harold 
Schultz 01 tho University of nu· 
nols will soeak on "'I'he llnd.volo!" 
cd Alms of Art Education," 12:30 
p.m. - Prof. Joe Cox of North Caro
lina State College will speak on "Art, 
Ml\(l's Greatest Invention." All e_U 
are open to the public. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING ,et 
.11 women student. II beld 1I0ncla1, 
Wedne.d.lY. 'l'burad'Y .nd 1'rI'U 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. et tile •• 
lDeD', GymnasluQ), 

FII!LD HOUII! PLAYNIOHTS 'fIf 
students, faculty and staft are bald 
each Tuesday and %:!I'!:r. night fro. 
1:30 to 9:30 p.m. A on II by LU. 
or staIf card. 

IOWA MI!MO'itiALUNION HOUUt 
Friday .nd Saturday - 1 .... " 

midnight. 
The Gold reather Room .. 0 .... 

from 1 a.m. to H:t5 p.m. on SuoW 
throllJb Tbunday,- anel from 7 .... 
to 11:45 p.m. aD nlclay end .. lui> 
day. 

The Cafeteria II open from II:" 
•. m. to I p,m. tor lunch .nd rro. 
a p.m. to 6:45 p.m. {or dinner. NI 
breakla..t8 are served .nd dinner II 
Dot .. ....,"d nn C:;lIIturr1.v .Iid 8u .... 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOUIII 
Konday tbroulb Frida, - 7:10 .... 
to 2 a.m.: Saturel.y - 7:10 I.JII. " 
10 p.m.; Sunday - I:SO p.m. to I a. 
Desk Service: Monday thro",b 
Thunday - 8 I.m. to 10 p.m.; pjj. 
day - 1\ a.m. to 6 p.m . • nel 7 10 I' 
p.m.; Saturday - 8 I.m. to S p.aJ 
Sunday - 2 p.m. to a p.m. 

Reserve Desk: Same as reftIIr 
desk service except for J'rida,J, BIt
ardlr and Sunda,J. It II aI ...... 
tM",,, tit 1ft "... ... 

PUSONI DI!SIIIING BABnIT· 
TING service may can the YWCA 
Office, x2Z40 between 1 and 5 ,. 
The YWCA can provide bllb)I.lttan 
tor . (ternoonl .nd evenin, •• DeI ... 
tome e.... .u dl)' IltUJ'dl7 IitI 
&Uncia,. 
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r.==========:;=========il Coed Graduates- Dick Lehmann 
Is New Sigma 
Pi President 

SOCIETY 
Susan Artz, Editor 
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{J;nneJ, 
Chained, 

GngageJ 

COWGER 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Cowger, 1105 

Yewell, are the parents of a son, 
David Robert. born April 9 at Uni· 
versity Hospital. The boy weighed 
eight pounds. eight ounces. 

BURRELL 

PIN ED Mr, and Mrs. James Burrell , 306 
Lafayettt, are the parents of a 

Sherry Rush, A2, Cedar Rapids, 7.pound, 14'? ounce boy, born April 
Pi Beta Phi. to Justus R('id, AI. 11 at :'.lercy Ho pital. 

Wellman, Warda/! Houses 
. Select Presidents, Officers 

Cedar Rapids, Phi Kappa PSi. . I PIPER 
Mary Bywater, A2. Iowa City, . 

Pi Beta Phi , to Jim Cross, Boone, Mr. and. Mrs. Waller PIper. 1020 
Grinnell College Grinnell . N. SummIt, are the parents of a 

, . . seven - pound, four and one · balI-
Judy Enders, A2, FairfIeld, to ounce girl, b 0 I' n on Saturday, 

Albert Edward Bowers, G~n7va, April 14, at Mercy HospitQI. 
Ruth Wardall House 

Rolli Klahn, A2, Wilton Junc
tioll, was recently elected president 
of Ruth Wardall house of BU1'ge 
Hall for L962-63 

Other officers elected were Ruth 
Herzog, AI, De Witt, vice-presi· 
,ent; Mary Hunstock, AI , Daven
port, secretary; Elaine Higgins, AI, 
Lake View, treasurer; Janice 
Joilles, Mo, Spirit Lake, Sludent 
~nate . 

Floor chairmen for the term are 
Marie Patterson, AI , Havertown, 
Pel'ln., Barbara Howland, A2, Bald· 
win, N.Y., Connie }lammel, Al, 
C~'eseo, and Sandra Barnum, AI, 
KeoLa. 

Board chairmen are Kathy Chris· 
tlansen, AI, Estherville, activities ; 
Sarah !lauman, AI, Cedar Rapids, 
arts; Carolyn Roberts, A2, Burling. 
ton, judiciary; Mary Joann Urich, 
A2, Garner, public relations; Carol 
Pfarf, A I, Cedar Rapids, scholar· 
ship recognition; Jean Howes, A2, 
Independence, social. 

Beth Wellman House 
Miss Sandy Worland, A2, Rock· 

ford, 111., was elected president 

N.Y., Parsons College, FaIrfIeld, of Beth Wellman House, Burge Wo° 
men's Dormitory for 1962·63, Alpha Chi Rho. ROEMER 

Miss Worland will serve as presi· 
dent for the second time after tak
ing over in the fa ll of 1961. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Roemer, 513 
CHAINED Hawkeye Apartments, arc the par. 

Other elected officers are: Ruth 
Vanroekel, AI, Manson, vice·presi· 
dent; Jana Bell, AI. Stratford, sec· 
retary; Joanne Nichols, AI. River 
Forest, Ill. , treasurer ; Shirley 
Bush, AI, Wellman, Student Sen· 
ate. 

Julie Stewart, A2. Des [oines, ents of a boy, born Salurday, April 
Pi Beta Phi, to Ed Kolker, A4, 14, at Mercy Hospital. The baby 
Waterloo, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. weighed 8 pounds, 512 ounces. 

Jan Armstrong, A3, Joliet, ill., D1XO 
Pi Beta Phi, to Bill McCarthy, Jo· 
liet, Ill. , Indiana University, Bloom· 
Ington, lnd , Phi Gamma Delta. 

Floor chairmen are : Jean Mar· 
rissey, A2, Winterset; Ruth Tur· 
pin. AI, Manson; Nancy Hart, Al, 
Ankeny; and Sally Geissler. A2, 
Decatur, Ill. 

Newly appointed board chairmen 
include : Arlene Rommel, 1\.2, Pi(I, 
Pleasant, scholarship; BeUe Rich· 
ardson, A2, Clinton. social ; Lois 
Hutchinson, AI, Chariton, Op!!ra· 
lions Out; Jane Morrissey, Mo, 
Winterset, Operations Tn; Deanna 

E GAGED 
Maria Cornejo, Lorain, Ohio, to 

Rusty Jones. A2, Cedat' Rapids, 
Phi Gamma Delta. 

'6J Dolphin Queen, 
Jan Curtis, Weds 
Mr. Roger Voss 

Michael. Aa, Fort MadisolJ, Pllbll· Miss Jean Ann (Jan1 Curtis, 
city; Karin Carlson, A2j RockCord, former SUI coed and 1961 Dolphin 
IlL , and Karen Link etter, A2, Queen, was married Saturday, 
Marion, Les Arts ; and Linda Ham· April 21, to Mr. Roger Voss, Mr, 
bIen, A2, New Sherwsbury, N.J ., and Mrs. William M. Curtis of AI· 
judicial. bert Cily recently announced. 

Mr. and II1rs. Robert Dixon, 352 
Hawkeye Apartments, are the par
ents of a nine·pound, one·half.{)uncc 
girl, born Tue day, April 16, at 
Mercy Hospital. 

BRINTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brinton, 

1104 Finkbine Park, are the par
ents of a girl, born Thursday, April 
19, at Mercy Hospital. The baby 
weighcd 7 pounds, 10', ounces. 

SCHEUERMAN 
l\lr. and Mrs. Sharm Scheuer

man are the parents of a girl, born 
Sunday, April 22, at Mercy Hospi
tal. The Scheuermans reside at 820 
Kirkwood. The i r new daughter 
weighed 8 pounds, 6 ounces. 

WOLFORD 

Search for Jobs 
-What/s the Outlook? 

• 
By JOY MILLER Dick Lehmann. A2, Cedar Rap-

AP Women's Editor ids, was recently elected president 
EW YORK - This summer som 145.000 college girl graduates of SIgma Pi social £rat!'rnity. 

will de cend upon the nalion's employers in search of jobs. Officers also elected were Don 
What will be their receplio~ned arms or closed doors? Twaddle, A2. Emerson, "ice-pre i. 

A recent survey of 30 coUe!!!' dent: Bob Miller, A2, Beth!'sda, 
placement officials and 50 corpor- hou e finds women better suited .fd., treasurer: \ it 'elson, AI, 
ation personnel executives by the than men for some laboratory jobs Des afoines, secretary; Charles 
Wall Street Journal indicates the - "more patient and painstaking." Johnson, A2, Cedar Rapids, alumni 
young women will have more jobs A· with the cientific and techni- secretary; John House, AI, Onawa, 
to choose from this ~'ear - but the cal fields. finance is opening up for historian. 
positions \\ion't nl'c(!ssarily be those women. lore women afe going in- Merwyn Schug, A3, Manchester, 
dreamed of on campu . to markl't research snd invest· house manager; Jim Goodman, Al, 

This is the way it looks: ments, and several Wall Street in- Manchesler. ru h ch3irman: Larry 
BEST BETS vestment firms now have training Vana, A3, ' Cedar Rapids, social Dick Lehmann 
• New jobs opening in indu~try, i programs for women college grad· chairman; Lynn Adam on, A4, ___________ _ 

LEFTOVER DOUGH 
particularly Cor girls training in untes , A San Francisco ban k I' I' Memphis, Tenn., pledge trainer; 
mathematics and sciences. says: "Womt'n are beeoming more Ron Sirowy. AI, Cedar Rapids, 

• Acceptance incre;l ing abovc important in the banking indw;try !FC Tt'prescntalive. When there's pie dough leftover, 
the cll'rical level in finance, par- than evt'r before. We don't have Doug Cover, A2, Cedar Rapids, let your small Cry roU it out, cut 
ticula!'ly insurance and banking. enough of them." scholarship chairman; Fay Smith, 

• Old st,mdbys still s ( ron g: Insurance companies want wom- AI, Davenport, inlramurals chair. it into smaU shapes and sprinkle 
teaching, nur'ing, retailing, secre· en COl' training as actuaries (that's man; Woody Earl, AI. Omaha, 
tariai and library work. flguring out insurance rates on the Neb., song leader; Bob Miller, Mo, 

ROUGHER GOIKG basis o( lifl' expectancie. ), fol' elec· Bethesda, Md., steward; Wil '1'1-
• Business management job s tronir data processing jobs and Cor son, AI, Des Ioines, a . sistant 

practically inacct)s~ible, not only selling. treasurer. 
be c a use at downright prejudice But so m e industries still feel -- - __ _ 

it wIth a mixture oC sugar and 
cinnamon. The e morsels can be 
placed on a mall cookie sheet and 
baked along with lhe pie. 

against women as bosses, but be- women don't (it in at aU, except of @@)@@)@@)@)@@@)@)@@@@@)@@@@)@)@)@ 
cau e oC a justified fear the girls cour~e, for clerical work. Says the ® @ 
won't stay long enough to make per.onnel director of a huge com· t,;\\'0' NEW@) 
management training payoff. pany producing steel, aluminum '&I 

• Glamour fields - adver ising. and cement: "We don't make any @ 0 @) 
television. publishing, foundation errort to recruit women, because @)@00.'RECOR>2<0" 
work have (ew op 'nings for the the opportunities are mainly Cor '&I 
liberal art s graduate without 11 men. Can you imagine a female 
specially. E'xcept mayhE' as seere- chemical engineer in ace men t @RELEASES>2<0: 
tary (if she is proficient at typing plant?" @ '&I 
and shorthand) to an executive. '0' '0' 

PAY POSSIBILITlf;S S d St· '-f d 1&1 '&I 
• Only women with scientific and an Y riCK a en @ • "ELLA SWINGS BRIGHTLY @ 

~~~~~i~~1 !r~~~n~i~i~('Zc~~ l:ct al- Is '62 President >2< WITH NELSON" • • • • $4.98 @ 
• 0 n e estimate puts women's 'Of Ph' G N ~ FITZGERALD·RIDDLE @ 

.alar:; lag behind men's pay for ,amma u @ • "LOVE LETTERS;' $3.98 ~ 
equivalent po ition' at $.:>0·$100 a' Phi Gam maNu, professional @) JULIE LONDO • • • • • @ 
month.. bu. iness sorority. recenUy cIrcled '0' @) 

The survey pOl.nts.oll~ that Labor J Sandy Strickfaden, S3. Wayland, '&I • "FACE THE FUNNIES" • $3.98 '0' 
Department tudl~'s u;dlcotl' ~I'ound I presidl'nt for 1962.63· @STAN FREBERG · • ~0 
80 p~r crnt of git I gl aduates want 'fhl' Collowing officl'rs were also @IITHEFOUR HORSEMEN ~'0" 
full .. t~me work. More tha~ a ~hlr~ selectcd: Del 0 res Mucller, B3, @) • '&I 

----------------------- The former Miss Curtis was mar-
Mr. and MI's. Walter Wolford, 

422 Hawkeye Apartments, are the 
parents of an eight·pound, five
ounce boy, born Wednesday, April 
25, at Mercy Hospital. 

ploma but a maJonty of lh' e \\'111 ~fcKay, 82, :'.Iuscatinc. sl.'cond vice ~ • • '&I 
malty not long ~fler getting ,\ ~I- Cherokee, first vice president; Judy r"" OF THE APOCAL PSE" $4.98 fF.<\@)0 

work. anyway. '. ' pl'eslc\('nt; S h i rIc y Stevens, B3, @ ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK • 0 

I Tied at 7: 30 p.m. in the Swedish 

F h ' b N Vo " c e Free Evangelical Church in Albert a S Ion a e e W City. Mr. Vo s. of Albert City, is a 

By EUGENIA SHEPPARD 
ijel'ald Tribune News Service 

NEW YORK - A friend of our's 
reqently thought he was going deaf. 
At ~illner parties he found he had 
to bend closer and closer to the 
girls to hear what they were say· 
ing. At first he thought each tiny 
voice was a personal idiosyncracy. 
"I felt like telling them to speak 
up;' he said, "but then I found 
they're all talking that way." 

He was having his first brush 
with the stylish Ilew voice. )t's 
har!Ily a voice, It's barely a whis· 
per,t,Two of its most famolls ex· 
ponimts are Jacqueline Kennedy 
and Marilyn Monroe. 

The new soc t voice is a big 
, swiRh from what was probably the 

last most fashionable voice, Tal· 
lulah Bankhead's. Tallulah had a 
wonderful hoarse, booming voice 
that invigorated everybody. You 
CO~d hear it all over the place. 
M ny women tried to copy Tal
luI 's throaty tones, but without 
her natural equipment, few of them 
mad~ the grade. 

K!tharine Hepburn's c lip p e d, 
sligktly nasal voice was lots easier 
to imitate. It was the chic voice 
fot' a long time. C·Z Guest's cool , 
bu~iness·like little voice is today's 
veryion. 

The new v 0 ice sOllnds IJke a 
broathless little girl's. II was first 
heard in depth when Marilyn Mon
roe made her first movie. After 
Mrs, Kennedy's TV tour of the 
Whif.c House, many viewers wrote 
in a say. "She sounded just like 

• Marilyn Monroe. Her voice was 
disAppointing." . 

, junior majoring in physical educa· 
talks that way. So does Princess tion at Northwest Missouri State 
Lee Radziwill. So do Mrs. Fred· College at Maryville, Mo. lie is a 
erick (Natlie) Cushing and many ,member of Sigma Nu social fra· 
of her young, socialite friendS. ternity. Mr. Voss was . previously 

The tiny new voice is making enrolled at the Universlly of Colo· 
greal headway in Manhattan's east ,rado , Boulder.' Colo. 
side private schools. It is already Before commg to SUI last faU, 
beginnin'g to replace the h i g h· Mr~. Voss was studying at the 
pitch semi· British, s elf assured Umversily of Colorado. She was at 
li t tl e voice tbat has been the SUI for the 1961 fall semester und 
Brearley-Chapin-Hewitt trademark then transferred to Northwest Mis· 
{or years, souri Slate, where she is ~resently 

. registered, The 1961 Dolphll1 Queen 
. Th~ wa~ to develop the new vOIce is atriliated with Alpha Phi s6cial 
IS qUite Simple. Exhale while talk- or 't 
ing, which gIves the words their 5 orl y. 
soft, breathless quality, like a dear 
little girl who's peen running and ' 
doesn't want to arrive late, 

The big c h a I' m of the voice, 
though, is not its sound but its 
feminine intimation. It intimates 
that here is a soft, little helpless 
female full of uncertainty and def
erence, eith!!r to a dinner partner 
or to the whole world. 

The last time women talked in 
such dulcet, birdlike tones was in 
mid. Victorian days. It was the well 
bred thing to do. 

Just why the youngest, richest, 
most worldly and styli~h young 
women in today 's world should sud
denly decide to talk like heroines in 
Bronte novels is something the so· 
ciologists will have to solve, 

Sundae Note 

I( you don't mind tampering with 
classic CUisine, turn PeaCh Melba 
into Banana Splits - or al least 
a version of them. Use a small 
banana for each serving, culting 
it into halves lengthwise and cross· 
wise. Top ooch banana with peach· 
es, icc crcam and raspberry 
sauce ; garnish with w hip P c d 
cream 

Mrs, Roger Voss 
--------

'(qey jusl didn't realize that these 
soft, timid, polile and completely 
ferU!nine tones arc making history 
in voice fashions. Audrey Hepburn 

~==============I 
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W.hlle m~s~compamcs al~n~ l lowa City, secretory; Nancy Pisa· '0' • "MODERN SOUNDS IN COUNTRY@)@00', agamst cupId ~r (,H'n mot
i 

er rik, B3, Mount Vernon, tr'easlIrcr ; '&I 

hood - they don t Sl'C t a k n g ,Jean Osberg B3 VintOn sCribe'@&WESTERN 1'lUSICII $3.98fF.<\'0' chances on a managelJ'lcnt level. .,' @ III. • • '&I 

F "'t G ? One official, pointing out th"t lhe '0' ~AY CHARLi:S @ em/n/nl y one. average college girl s t a y s only 1&1. IITWISTII $3.98 '0' 
three years, remarks: @). • • • • • • '&I 

AP Newsfeatures "She regards her job !1S an in· @ VENTRUES @ 
HONG KONG - Chinese women, terestlng int rim hl'tw(,E'n school fF.<\ fF.<\ 

noted for theIr beauty and grace, and raising a family. If 11\' knew ~ Stereo SligTttly lligTter ~ 
have lost much of their femininity a man was going to h(' with us @ @> 
and serenity under the Chinese only three years, we wouldn't hire '0' @ 
Communists. "They have become him." '&I 

aggressive, arrogant. and talka· A ('w York departmf.'nt stor'e @ MOTHE IS DAY GIFTS @) 
live. They consistently lry to out- says retailing is on(' of the hl'st @ @) 
smart men," a recent orrivnl from ·bels for a girl looking for a jOb'@)RECORDS_RADIOS_ PHONOGRAPHS ~' 
Peiping reports. And a university placement dil'ec- fF.<\ 

Cheongsames attractive, body· tor say' more girls are going into ~ SHOP NOW 0 
light Chinese gowns with slits thal retailing E'VE'ry YC:JI'. ~ @ 
reach to the thigh which have Yet one ,,(,toiling ('x('('ulivc who @) @ 
charmed so many men ali over the recently ('ut th prllpOrtion of wom· '0' @) 
world, are Cast disappearing in the en employes in his slore says: '&I ' 
land of massive labor, overseas "We'l! lose $4.000 by putting a girl @) @) 
Chinese visitors report. thro.ush a traini~g ,Program o~ly @ CAMPUS RECORD SHOP @) 

Shapeless cotton·padded uni· to fmd thal she InsIsts on gettmg ~ @ 
forms have 'taken thcir place. "You married and hll\'ing u baby." ~ ~ 
can hardly tell whether they arc Most college plac('m~nt officials ~ 117 Iowa Ave. Phone 7.2364 ~ 
men 01' womell," an ovprseas Chi· agree perhaps the biggest demand @) ~ 

nese from Indonesia sa id recently. for \Ipmen is in ('ngin~ering, . math· ®@@@@@@@@)@)@)@@@@)@)@)@@)@)@@@) 
A recent issue of the oClicial emahcs and th(' physl~al s('J(~nces _ _ ___ ___ _ ........ 

Communist Peking daily said. uIn Sa~s a. plac('m.c~~ ofClccr at the ~-rr.-r~ ..... -~ ~.,., y ~~ 
China today, women's handbags U~!vcrslty of l\lll'nlg~n: 
are used to carry copies of Chair· Women h a ~ e Just as goo~ a 
man Mao's selected works instead chance as men III uny SCll'ncc fl(~ld 
of hemp-strings shoe soles and and can e, I'D comparable salaries." 
balls of knitting 'wool." Several electronics !irms say 

The daily heaped praise on these they're stepping lip h1l'lng of worn· 
women and called the apparent en. Anoth('l', which wanb to, com· 
loss of femin inity "complete plains colleges don't have enough 
political, economic and cultural ,girls specializing in the fields it's 
emancipation." interested in. glectronirs r i r m s 

"The present status of women fl'equently make wide use of its 
was achieved under the thoughtful technically trained women jn pro· 
care and education of the Chinese gramming computers. 
Communist Party," it said. At least one big phormaceutical 

The finest people 
wear Lanz Sportswear! 

Jlonda1, ~ 
J'r\tI1 r ' 

lb .... 

. strtll(f or 
r<lI1 . -.; 

Our Pearls are (ove/y' 
, I 

We make a specialty here of helping buy 
pearls for friend. and loved ones Pearls 

. 'Ire. alway.- pf;lfjular~ , • . ' espeaially since 
they come in a remarkably wid a price 
range depending on size, shape, and lu~
ter. Come in and see our exciting selection 
of beautiful cultured pe~rls in strin~ or 
ring, clip or pi~, earring ~r brooch. 

'-~ ___ one hundred nine east washington .tfN' 

.. .. " 
WHY FIGHT COMFORT? CUlTCnt folklore casts doubt on half·sleeve dress shirts, But bright 
young men laugh and go right on feeling cool8Jld looking neit in their Redwood & R~ss 
summer shirts. This summer· perfect blend of fine cotton and DuPont Dacron" keeps Its 
crisp good looks through the fiercest heat wave, Astonishingly light, it sheds wrinkles 
and moiature with equal impunity and it's tapered lubtIy to fit right. Available in white, 
pale blue, light olive, in button-down or map·tab collar, f -0, .1 .1 1\. 
,Priced at a modest 3.95. (or 3 for 11.50). Be comfortable. J\eQWOOn i R! SS 
'U~ Dod.. Pol~,,.~ Cool.... 26 SOUTH CLINTON 

, •• II 

Pat and Linda are browsing through the collection of Lanz , 
swim suits - we invite YOU to do the same, 

moe Whlt€BOok 
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Iowa vs. 'Michigan 
In Big Ten Opener 

Iy GARY SPURGEON 
Staff WriNr 

Iowa'! baseball team opens Big Ten play today 
1ichigan in a single game at 3:30. 

The Hawkeyes enter the opener with an 8-7-1 record in 
1 .,., ('(Inference play. Michigan opened Big Ten competition 
I· t l'C nt, 'itl '0 victories over Purdue and a 10 s to IIli
Jllli • Tht \ ok, ill now support a 7·7 record. 

10 a Coach Otto Vogel will start 1----------
Tom GeorgI" on he mound. George str.ngth. Dick Lee I. elCpected to 
has a :'1 ·t ",d ith a I f\(J earn· start in place of Niedbala for fo
ed run avera' • G <Jr e "cts the d y's gam •. 
call in plaec of cc I ft-b I, Ron 1', d Kt'nn y at first ba!re, 
fll'if rt Relfert injured h hould· DenOi }, 'I, .. mg:l econd and J 
er in his one·hit ~in over Luth r Iled,lin:!ion in left field will round 
on April 13 His hould r Is 1m. out the t r in lineup, 
pro\'i slO\\lr. hut he ha not been The ltr ngth of tlllt Wolv rln 

bl(' to work out thi week. , 
Vog.1 will b using the urne squad Is In the hittIng d part· 

• .. m.nt In la~t wHkend' lIam i, I 
I ineup that has carned the H aWl<' th d b tt II D 

th h th f · t rt f the I qu a n over . • 
ey" rou~ e In p.,l o. They ar 1M by HaNey Cha 
tClson. ThiS will incluct. ltadlng , 571 DI k HI ' SOD nd 

hltt,r Paul Krau •• In c ." t. r man.. : con" • . a 
field. Krau i. sailing elong .t I Jot Jones .45'S. 
.419 clip, Fritz ~isher will rna ~ likelr get 
Five oth(', m 'I lif fhl' Iowa the s~artmg mound dutres. rIsher, 
Mlmg lin up ar hiltin at 0\'(' q jUnior, h~rl a 3-4 record .m can 

th .300 marl" 'hort top h(ln I I r f~rln pi", "51 s' ason , ThiS Yl'ar, 
,hIUIn. and Ulird ha man the I,·ft h ntl r h:es been plagu. 

BlIl ."1 bala 1 e'behind with h. ('ontl' I Irou')le. but has maID 
a Itt aVl'rnge. Cat c h 'r Jim tain,c\ hi~ ~Irikcout. ball He strut'k 
t'rc c. oU1/1 Ider Hob Sh rman uut hi In th season s opener. , 
and inllclder Dick arc fli. 0 The TIIN'keyes will face Michigan 
o\'er the If' I' • ate in a doubleh ader on Satur 

Niedbala I curl" ,tly Iniured day. The (irst game wiU get under· 
and is not .bl. to o~ra" It full I way at 1:30 p.m, 

ir Ga lord, Cicada May 
Attemp( 1-2 Derby Finish 

CICADA SIR GAYLORD 

LOUISVILLE. Ky, t.fI - Casey 
Hayelt, who trains Sir Gaylord and 
Cicada, would like to get Ws bands 
on an advanced weather- Corecast. 

It would help him dtc:lde wheth
er tfIe Meadow Stabl. blutblood. 
run II .n .ntry In the K.ntucky 
o.rby May S In en effort to In,. 
a 1-2 fiAl ... , • trick that hal bltn 
tumed anly three times in D.rby 
history - In 1921, 1m and I"'. 
Calumet Farms' great Citation 

and Coaltown were the last pair to 
take first and second in the D rby 
and Hayes (eels his contenders 
could do the same thing. 

"There are a lot o£ irs involved 
right now, but it's possible the two 
will go as an entry - especially if 
tile track Is off the clay beCore the 
Derby." 

AI he watched Cicada, the 
champllin 2-yeerold filly, wind UII 
a mOrnl", workout at Churchill 
Down. Thursday, HlY" pointed 
out, "She has r.ced 'g.ln,t the 
colt. onel and almo.t came out 
on top." 
Cicada, who was nJpped by Ridan. 

a top Kentucky DerbY' threat, at 
Ihl' wir(' in the Florida Derby. is 
chcdtlkd to start Saturday at 

Churchill Downs in the $15,000 
Idd~ d Oak, Prep. a warmup for 
IIw oil! Kentucky Oaks next Friday, 
~ir Gaylord olid Krntuc ' crby 

{ vorile. will go Salurd.l.· 111 Ihl ~ 
furlon lepping -ton. 'Chis will 

I~EAD TEXAS OP N 
~AN A 'TOI 10, lex. oung 

Bob Shave Jr, and veteran Bill 
Collins finh,hed early and late ith 
tive·unllt>r·par 6(j 'rhur day to 
hare the first round lead In the 

$30,000 Tcxas Open. 
"hey took the Il'ad from Arnold 

Palml'r. the defending champion 

be his first start since he won th' 
Everglades Stakes at Hialeah in 
February. The big son of Turn-To 
has been sidelined since that vic· 
tory with all ankle injury. 

Sir Gaylord bad an easy workout 
Thursday. He galloped aboul two 
miles and will get his final blowout 
in the morning, 

Sti rl i ng Moss 
Still Showing 
Improvement 

and favorite and thrce others, who i,iu 
h d wound up With /lis. an 'jet .... 

Take Advantage of the 
Weather and Aero! 

Don't Forget: 
Power Waxen 
Power Sanden 
Etc. • • • 

For spring 
cleanup, 

-
Roto-Tillers 
Power Mowers 
Spreaders 
Seeders 

AERO RENTAL SERVICE 
Formetly Benton Street Rental Seroice 

Now Moved I Block North of Old Location 
. Ph. Wl31 810 Maiden Lane 

Waylaid Wills 
Trapped off first and being run down is the first·lnnlng lot of short· 
.top Maury Wills, rIght, of the Los Ang.les Dodgers Thursday in 
Chicago. Chasing him Is shortstop Andr. Rodglrs, ball In hand, 
whll. first bas.man Emie Banks (14) follows the play. The Dodg.rs 
wlnt on to win the glme 12·5. -AP Wir.photo 

Los Angeles Dodgers 
Club Clumsy Cubs 

CIlICAGO (,\ P) - The Los Angeles Dodgers uncorked 
four hom(.,.~, t\\O (If thrm in succession by Willie Davis, to hI . t 
the shaky Chicago 'nbs 12-5 Thursday .. The \lbs made six 
errors. 

Davis, who had singled in the 
fourth inning. followed with solo 
homer. In the sixth and seventh 
to run his total to five for the 
campai l:ll, 

Frank Howard's homer - his 
second of the season - was good 
for two run .. in n three:run fiftb. 
In.. single in tbe fourth was one oC 
fivD hl! in that lram and ac· 
counted for one or the four runs 
scorl'd. 

Padding out the Dodgers' '4. 
"it sltge .lllIinst four Cub hurl· 
.rs was Daryl Spencer', first 
hom. r In a four·run .. venth, 
w hie h Included a run·scoring 
trlpl. by Tom D8vis. Tom also 
singled Bnd doubled. 
Wally Moon cQ/ltributcd t h r c c 

singles to the aull to collect 

Wellman House 
Basketball Champ 

seven hits in the series. which the 
Dodgers took two games to one. 

The loss was pinned on starter 
Dick Ellsworth, who lasted into the 
fifth. and was his first aCter two 
victories. Credited with his first 
triumph was Ron Perra now ski, last 
01 three Dodger hurlers. 
Los Angel .. .. 000 431 400-12 14 3 
CIllclgo 200 111 000- 5 10 , 

Richert Roebuck (4). P .... noskl (6l Ind 1I.0seborOj Ellsworth, Schultl, 
(S, Werner (6), •• Iumo (7) end lIer· 
r'gan, Berten (6). W - Perr.noskl 
tl.f). L - Ellsworth (2·1). 

Hom. runs - Los Anl.I .. , Howerd 
11), Spenc .. (lJ. W. DivIs (2) (I). Chi· 
cago, Blnks (5). 

Angels Fall 
To Cleveland 

LOS ANGELES LfI - Willie Kirk· 
land drove in the deciding runs 
with a seventh-ianing single and 

Belh Wellman lIou~e. Burge Wo- Sam McDowell scored bis first 
mt'n's Dormitory, won first plnce major league pitching victory 
in th 1962 Basketball Intramural Thursday as the first place Cleve
Tournament. laod Indians came from behind 

Women's Recn'ation A. soeiation to delcat the Los Angeles Angels 
(WRAJ span ored the round·robin 6-4. 
tournamrnt oC 45 games between The Indians, trailing 4·3 after 
orority and dormitory leams. six, loaded the bases with none 
Beth Wellman won seven oC the out in the sevenlh on three walks, 

45 games to plat'e first. two by Ryne Duren and one by 
• ('cond 11I~r. winner wa~ Clara Joe Nuxhall. Kirkland. who hadn·t 

DoIl'Y HOll t'. Illlrgc Women'. bad a bit in nine at·bats, followed 
Dormilor), Third plac\' winne r wa with his decisive single. A single 

rlh IITi r JI Cllrr«:~r Women' by Woody Held brought .in another 
))ornu'ot)". run 

WltA \\ ill pr cnt a Lrlll'h~ 10 tl> CI.vel.nd 003 000 000.-300- 4' 101 02 
h "n t th tI e t nls Los Anlleles 112 000 • OUS~ .. 11 J WI I m,o, I Bell, McDowell (3), Latm.n (7) . nd 
mill. mlramurnl al the ;eals Show Romano; Grb., Ouren (4), Muxhlll 
durin" ~Jothl r's Day Weekend I (7), Fowler (1)6 Donohue (t) .nd Rodg. 

0- ' • Irs. W - Mc OWl II (1.f). L - Dur.n 
May 4-6. 11.2). 

----~~---------------

w~.rw... 
2JJ .... w_ ........... -

2 dl.mOOds. limed 
to sll pretlslon 

Idjuslmenls, 
uRoreakalll1 
m.lnsprlna. 

23 jewels. limed to six 
prlclslon .dJuslmlnls. 
SlII·wlndln" cortlfled 
•• tl",roof: unbrellllllil 
",,'nSll,ln,. shock rulst· 
1111. anU,mqntUc, .. lip 
second 1IancI. 

(tlSO 1V.llable willi 
clllrcoal dlllJ 

Your Jeweler for SO V,a,. 
220 J:. Washln ..... 

Braves Scalp 
Phils; Young 
Aaron Stars 

nLWAUKEE "" - Rookie 
Tommy Aaron moved out oC broth· 
er Henry's shadow Thursday car· 
rying a big bat as the mwaukee 
Braves found the power to go with 
their redisro\'ere<\ pitChing and 
won their third straight game from 
the Philadelphia Phils 10-4. 

The 22-year-old Tommy, starting 
in place of Howie Bedell as Man· 
ager Birdie Tebbetts rotated his 
rookies, cut loose with a single. a 
triple and his Cirst major league 
home run, batting in four runs and 
scoring three himself, 

Bob Hendley po. ted his second 
victory in three decisions and ran 
his career record o\'er Philadelphia 
to ~, allowing only rive hils and 
two runs beCore be tired and was 
replaced by Hank Fischer in the 
eighth. Fi cher gave up two can· 
solation runs in the ninth. The 
10 er was rookie Jaek Hamilton, 
who now is 1-2. 
Phll.delphl. . .. 001 000 012- 4 I 0 
Mllw.ukee . 100 422 00,,-10 n , 

H.mllton, Ferrue.e (5), KHII.n (7) 
.nd Whll., D.lrympte (I); Hendley, 
Fischer IIJ .nd Cr.nd.lI. W - Hend· 
ley 12·1J. L - H.mllton (1 .2). 
Home run - Mllweukee, A. A.ron 1. 

C~rdinals Top 
Houston Colts 

HOUSTON t.fI - SI. Louis right
hander Bob Gibson. his no·hit bid 
broken up in the eighth inning by 
Roman Mejias' homer, fashioned a 
two-hitter Thursday night that gave 
the Cardinals a 3·2 victory over 
the Houston Colts. 

Glb on, a 26-year-old hurler who 
had a mediocre 13·12 record last 
season. had allowed a run in the 
second on a walk. two ground outs 
and a wild pitch, but was still aim· 
ing for the no-hitler when Mejias 
tagged the first pitch in lhe eighth 
into thc leCt field stands. 

One out later. Gibson allowed the 
only oth r hit, a single by AI Heist. 

The Cards scored what proved 
to be the winning run in the top of 
the eighth when Curt Flood sin
gled. went all the way around to 
third on a passed ball by Ranew 
and scored on Stan Musial's sin· 
gle to right. 
St. Loul. . ...... 000 100 110- 3 I 1 
Houtton . . .. 010 000 010- 2 Z 1 

Gibson .nd Dllver, SCh.ffer ('); 
JOhnson! ClcOttl tt) Ind Rlnlw. W -
GIbson 1.1). l - John.on (Q.3). 

Home run. - St. LouIs, Jevler 
(2). Houston, Me jllS (3). 

Twins Trip 
Baltimore 

BALTIMORE (A'I - The Minne· 
sota Twins scored two unearned 
runs in the second inning Thurs· 
day night and went on to deteat 
the Baltimore Orioles 3·2 behind 
the clutch pitching oC Camilo Pas· 
cual . 

Baltimore first baseman Jim 
Gentile dropped Harmon Kille
brew's high pop fly for a two·base 
error to open the inning. Bob AI· 
Iison singled of( the left field wall 
to score Killebrew. Allison then 
moved around the bases on a sio· 
gle by Earl Batley, a force play, 
and a single by Pascual. 

Allison also tallled the final Min
nesota run in tbe fourth inning -
the last inning hurled by Oriole 
starter and loser Hal Brown. The 
Twins outfielder singled, moved to 
third on an infield out and a fly 
ball. and scored on a single by 
rookie Jim Snyder, 
Mlnnesot. 020 100 000- 3 I 0 
Baltlmor. al0 000 001- 2 , 1 

Pllcull .nd B.ttey; Irown, H.II (S), 
Slock (I) Ind Trl.ndos. W - " .. cu. 
(3·11. L - Brown 10·2). 

Ifome run - B.llimore, Trlandol 
(4). 

• • • 

53rd Annual Drake Relays 
• I 

May Rewrite Record Books 
DES MOINES"" - The nation's 

track and field spotlight centers 
on the Drake Relays today and Sat
urday with a rash of records likely 
in the 53rd annual cinder classic. 

A prediction oC almost ideal wea
ther, with temperatures in the 
80s. shoftld help the finest field in 
Drake history lower marks in near· 
ly a doren events, 

Texas Southern's amazing run
ners. pole vaulter John Uel es and 
a star-studded field in the lOO-yard 
dash are features of the meet. 

The clusy array of athlete, al. 
so includes shl stars shooting for 
I SWHP of Texas, Kansas and 
Drake titles, and fi .... defending 
champions, including Houston 
mller Barri. Almond who is bid· 
ding for his third consecutive 
Drake crown. 
Texas Southern's little squad. the 

outstanding t.eam at the Texas and 

'Kansas carnivals. is favored in 
five college-division relays. 

Ils only appearance today will 
be in the college distance medley 
relay. Tex.as Southern's other ap
pearances will be made on Satur
day. 

UeJses. the ex·Marine who is the 
only person to pole vault 16 feet. 
hopes to snap out o( a slump in a 
special AAU vault in which he will 
be challenged Friday by George 
Davies of Arizona State and J. D. 
Ma.rlin. lormer Oklahoma ace. 

Uel es has not approacbed the 
16-Coot level since he vaulled 16 Ieet 
'1'. inch last month. 

Th. IOO·yard dash, where N.· 
braska', Ray Knaub hope. to 
add the Drake title to his Texe. 
and Kansa. prizes, include. Bob 
HaylS of Florida A&M, who ran 
the century in 9.2 second •• Irll.r 
this year, defending champion 

Bill Kemp of Baylor, and sever.1 
oth.rs und.r the 9.5 I.vel. 
Finals in the tOO-yard dash will 

be held Saturday, 
Top attractions today, in addi· 

tion to Uelses' pole vaulting. in· 
clude the two·mile run where 
Houston's Pat Clohessy defend 
his tiUe. the 44o-yard hurdles in 
which defending champion Ron 
Ablowich of Georgia Tech will be 
out to keep Bob Swafford of Texas 
A&M from scoring a Texas·Kansas· 
Drake slam, and the four·mile re
lay where Kansas is likely to be 
pushed to a record. 

Tigers Maul 
Kansas City 

Mets Attempt To Strengthen 
I 

Athletics, 11-7 
DETROIT (A'I - The Delroit 

Attack ·with Player Trades 
Tigers, with Vic Wertz and Bubba 
Morlan supplying timely pinch 
hits, crashed through for seven 
runs in the seventh inning Thurs. 
day and beat the Kansas City Ath· 
letics 11-7 in :I home run m:lra· 
thon. 

NEW YORK ( Pl) - TIll' floundering N('w York Mets, 
who need major league players in an) ahlc-bodi d form, Thurs
day took discontented catcher Sammy Taylor off the Chicago 
Cubs' hands in a trat! for outfielder Bobby Gene Smith, 

WertI' sing" ti.d the score ,., 
aft.r the Tigers ent.red the in· 
ning behind 7-4 and appeared 
stopped by Da ... e Wickersham's 
relief pitching. 

Earlier Thursday, the Mets pur· 
chased catcher flarry Chili (rom 
the Cleveland Indians and pitcher 
Dave Hillman from til Syracuse 
Chiefs of the International League. 
To make room for them, the Mets 
released pitcher Clem Labine a.od 
catcher Joe Ginsberg, 

Th. addition of Tlylor and 
Chili within 24 hour. gay. the 
last·pla" M.ts four catchers. 
Th. oth.r two ar. Hobl. Land
rith and Chris Canniullrro, 
"We just had to have some bat· 

ting punch in the catching depart
ment," said Manager Casey Sten· 
gel. who has suffered through 11 
defeats in the Mets' first 12 games. 
"I was satisfied with aU my catch· 
ers as receivers. My pitchers all 
liked to pitch to Ginsberg. But we 
need hitting. U 

Stengel's catchers have made 
only five hits in 38 times at bat, 
all singles. Four of these hits were 
collected by Landrith. 

Taylor Is rated a fair hitter, 
although his lifetIme major 
le.glll average Is only .250. A 
I.ft·handed swinger, he hit 13 
home runs for the Cubs in 1959. 
H. Is not I'Wgard.d as .n e.p.
cially strong thrower, how.Vlr. 
After balting only .133 in seven 

games with Chicago this season, 
Taylor walked out on the e1ub and 
promptly was suspended. 

Red Sox Slip 
Past Senators 

BOSTON t.fI - Lu C1inton's 
single with two out in the eighth 
inning drove in Carroll Hardy from 
second base to break a 7-7 tie and 
give the Boston Red Sox an 8-7 
victory over Washington Thursday 
in a wildly contested game, 

Clinton was batting for winning 
pitcher Dick Radatz who fanned 
the only man he faced. 

The issue had been deadlocked 
since the top of the (ourth wben 
the Senators tied it 7·7 by scoring 
on a wild pitch, hit batsman and 
a single. 

The clubs struggled Cor more 
than 3 hours in chill wind, combin
ing for 26 hils, 17 walks and 29 
men left on base. Each team had 
the bases loaded three times. 
WlShlnllon ., 103 300 000- 7 13 1 
loston , . . 205 000 ah- I 13 2 

BOUldin, Hobeugh (3), Kutyna (4), 
Gren I) .nd Retzer SchmIdt '; 
SChWall. Fornleles (4\, Nichols .1. 
R.d.n (8), E.rley (t) Ind P.glleronl, 
W- R.detl (1-0). L - Gran (0·1). 

CHARCO'S 

SYNONYMS 

for 

GOOD EATING 

Charco's 

Morton followed by slicing n 
triple that broke the tie an<\ chased 
in two runs. Dick Brown's double 

.' and Jake Wood's second single of 
the inning added the last two Tiger 
runs. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

The Tigers started their come· 
back on AI Koline's two-run hOnier. 
last oC five in the contest. They 
sent 11 batters up in the big in-

W. L. Pet. 
Pltt~burgh ...... , Jl 2 .846 

ning and seven hit safely. 
G.B. The victory went to Hank 

,,·St. Loul. .. ..... 7 3 ,700 
San FrancIsCo ..... 10 5 .667 
Lo. Angeles ., ... 10 6 .625 
,,·Hou.ton ........ 8 5 .543 
Cincinnati ..... ' 7 8 .(67 
PhUadclphla .. '" 5 7 .417 

2\10 Aguirr., lISt of three Detroit 
i~ hurlers. He held the A's to one 
• hit over the last four innings. 
g~ Bob Grim, third of four Kania, 

MJJwaukee .. .... 8 9 .<lOO 
Chlca,o ......, 4 11 ,267 
New York .... ... 1 11 .083 
,,·nlaht aame 

6 City pitcher., lost_ 
S\Io Manny Jimenez cracked two 

TODAY', RESULTS 
Mllwaukee 10. Philadelphia 4 
Los Angeles 12. Chicago 5 
St. Louis at Houston, night 

(only aames acheduled) 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Phlladelphla a~ New York - Me
llsh (1-0) VI. Crall (0·2J. 

Cincinnati at SI, Louis, nlaht -
Jay (2·2) ~. , Simmons 11-G). 

MUwaukee at Houston j Diaht -
Shaw 1I·1J vs. Shantz (1-0. 

PJltsburih at Loa Angeles, night -
Vule (1-0) VI. Drysdale (2·1). 

Chlcaao .t San Franel8(),o, nIIbt -
Koonce (1-0) vs. O'Dell ( .... ). 

SATURDAY'S GAMES 
Phlladelphla at New York 
Clnclnnall al SI. Louis 
Milwaukee al Houston, nIIht 
Pltt.burgh at Los Angeles 
Chlcaeo at San Francisco 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Clcveland ., ..... ,., 7 4 ,636 ~ 
x·Baltlmore ........ , 7 5 .563 
Boston ...... .,. 7 5 .583 
New York '.... . 8 5 ,545 Y.o 
Dctrolt ....... 6 5 .545 1 
KanllU City ...... 8 8 .500 1 J.; 
Chlca,o . .. . 7 7 .500 1 Y.o 
Lo. Angeles .. . . S 7 .462 2 
1<' IInnelOla .. 8 7 .462 2 
W""blngton , " 2 9 .183 5 
x·nlahl ,arne 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
BOlton 81 Washln,ton 7 
o troll I, Klnsu City 7 
Cleveland 6, Los Aneeles • 
)lJnen..ola at Baltimore. night 

(only game IICheduJed) 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

New York at Washlnglon, night -
Stallard (0·2) VI. BurnsIde (1-0). 

BalUmorb at Kansas City., nIIbt -
Quirk (l.(]J vs. Rakow (2·ll. 

Lot ARreleo at Oetrol(, night -
McBride ( ·2) VI. Bunnlna (1·0), 

Bo ·ton at Chicago night - Mon· 
bouquelle (1·2) vs, Horlen (1·1). 

Minnesota at Cleveland! night -
Kalt (l·ll vs, Donovan (3-0/. 

SATURDAY'S GAMES 
New York a~ Washlnrrton 
Baltimore at KanSAS 'City, nlabt 
Los An,ele5 at Delrol~ 
Boston a~ Chlc.go 
Minnesota at Cleveland 

homers for Kansas City and Bobby 
Del Greco one. Sam Jones, who 
relicved Tiger ace Frank Lary 
in the second. hit the first homer 
or his long major league career in 
the second. 
K.nt .. City ...... 141 010 000- 7 11 0 
Detroit . ,. 310 000 70,,-11 1t 0 

Wy.tt, WIckersham (1), Grim (7), 
McDevitt (7 ) .nd Iryanj Ury, Jon •• 
(2), Agulrr. (i) and "rown. W -
Alulrre (1-0). L - Grim 10·1), 

Home runs - K.nns City, Dol· 
greco (I), JlmlnOl 2 (2). Detroll, Jon •• 
(1), Killn. (4). 

5 mInutes froRl _.1 
down town $lJI'Ut 
~, 

• , Deposits to ,10,001 
Insurld by F.D,I.C. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 

Another Friendly 

6:00 P.M. 

FREE PARKING 
and Exclusive Service 

Life Insurance ·is ~ 
"GOOD aUv" 
••• WHA' CO_ANY SHOULD YOU 
acoosu 
TheJe are' lmndreds of fiDe legal 
resene life ins1U'aJlCe companies 
that olfer 'policies that 'Will 
meet lOur needs. Many are 
represenled by q1lllified .genae 

L:=::.I. in this communi1Y. It's easy 
for JOIlID make !he ript choice. 

• •• AND HOW SHOULD YOU SELltr 
A UFIINSURANCI AGlNn 

Yes.ebooeiog a good company can 
he tun 10 is pjckinl I ION 
life insaraDce qCDt. 

Of coarse,)'OII want sound life 
insurance coDDiCl end sel'1lica. 
You can be sure of gellinl 
both if YOIl do business 
'With I member of your 
local LIFE UNDERWlUTERS 
.ASSOCIATION. Quality 

Speed • • • • Charco's ..... " ..... ftlfmdDr 

Conven ience . Cha reo's 

THE place for those good onion rings -
-OPEN-

Weekdays ........ 11 to 11 

HWY. , W. Fri. & Sat . .......... 11 to 1 

"The Push·Button Drive·ln- Sundoy .... .......... 11 to 12 

Iowa City Association 
of Lif. Underwriters 

lAlllrrctt.,.aUIiIeMIIoI.,.tllMi6!I *' "'1. rhcIIMI IIfII 
L. L. (Les) BATTERMAN 
CLIFFORD ZISKOVSKY 
HERMAN SCHWENKE 
W. H. (Bill) D.BRUYN 

JAMES R. SHANK 
DEAN SCHNELL 

CHARLES GALIHER 
JAMES GALIHER 
JOHN BUCHANAN 

ELWIN SHAIN 
CURTIS BRYANT 

CHARLES KADERA 
MARVIN WADE 

ROBERT W. NELSON 
C. R. SCHACKLETT 

JOHN (Bill) HELSCHER 
ART LORACK 

BAIRD DETWILER 
HERMAN THARP 
JACK ROYSTON 

BOB BENDER 
D. W. (Dunk) BEEMER 

CARL OSTREM 
RICHARD BUXTON 

LARRY WADE 
MARC STEWART 

BERNARD ALDEMAN 
HOWARD FOUNTAIN 

DICK FOWLER 
M. N. (Mirv) CHRISTENSEN 

LUTHER RAUER 
DON CALKINS 

RICHARD KEOUGIf 
RICHARD JACOBSON 
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Their Cruise Was Short 
Taking advantage of the August.llke weather at the Coralville Reser· 
voir w.re Larry Sanburg, P2, Burlington (left), and Tom Pardun, 
Al, Sioux City. They pushed their small sailboat "Sea Nymph" into 
the water-which they said was chilly. Their fun was cut short, 
however ~ ••• 

••.. when a combination of stiff winds and a snapped guy·wire 
bent the aluminum malt. The erstwhile SU I sailors towed back to 
the launch area by a fri ndly kipper with an outboard. At right is 
the third crlwman, Doug Brimmer, Al, Marshalltown. 

- Photos by Judy Maack 

III Profe~sor Oberg Studies Mathematical 
Problems and Tlieir Relation to Space 

tEDITOR'S NOTE: A month ago 
• represlntatlve of the I'IIt1on.1 
Aeronautics and Spice Admlnlstra· 
tlon outlined SUI participation In 
• new four~polnt space setence re
.urch program. This II the third 
of I series discussing the roles 
various SUI departments will play 
In Ihls program and other space 
prolects.) 

Physiology, Education and Busi
ness. 

Two tyJ)Cs of computers - digital 
and analog - are used on the cam· 
pus. Oberg cites a major problem 
that is involved in the use of these 
computers. lIe said that this prob. 
lem lies in the setting up oC cqua· 

By JUDY SULECKI tions ond programming them so 
Staff Writer. that they can be fed into the ma-

The fjdd of mathematics is rhine. 
H. said that while working with 

a supporting link in the com- computers, the aim is to achieve 
plex chain of space research. the minimal time required for 
A the fundamental starting the processing of equations. 

"Differential equations and the 
point in all space work problems, data involving space flight is ver.y 
m at hem a tics complicated," he added. "The (ael 
serves as a basis is that we can fall back on work 
toe x pre s s Space done by applied math('motics, phy. 
theOl·ies. sics ond astronomy as well as all 

AccoI'ding to Ed· A branches of pure mathematics." 
win N. Oberg. pro- • ge In the early work DC astronomers 
fessor 0 C mathe· on meteors and planetary moUon, 
maUcs, there are at most of the work was directed to· 
v a rio u sin· wards hond.computation. This reo 
ter·relationships in quired an extreme amount of time 
the sciences, but SU I ptus a numerous staff working on 
the y all depend just one program. 
upon g e n era 1----- HE SAID THAT AT the present 
mathematical concepts. lime, such problems have multi-

OBERG, WHO IS cbairman DC the plied many times. "The number of 
computer committee at SUI. di- such problems has increased so 
rects the activities o( eight people tremendously by the impact of our 
representing various departments modern sciences and modern tech· 
01 the University. The computer niques that the automalic machines 
committee is made up of individ· are absolutely essential." 
uals fr 0 m the Departments of Oberg was a consultant during 
Physics, Engineering, Chemistry, the summer to aircraft companies. 

EDWIN N. OBERG 
Chairman of Computer Commi"e. 

In 1950 he worked at orlh Amer· 
ican on the Navajo, which is an 
oir·breathing missile. Th work on 
this type of missile wos discon· 
tinued in 1957 since il was felt that 
lhe ballistic missile, which does not 
require an air mechanism, would 
have much greater polentialities. 

Since then he has been work. 
ing with ballistic missiles at the 
Martin Company in Denver, con· 
tractors of the Titan Missile Sys· 
tem. 
Oberg said that his annual sum

mer reseorch work with missiles 
and computers has bren useful. 
"ll has carried over into programs 
being conducted on this campus." 

Erbe Says He Won't Obey 
'Order' from National Guard Oberg stressed the point that 

mathematics is the "handmaiden" 
"This is an empirical decision in space work problems. He said 

made here that they don't neces· that physical principles are used, 
sadly have to accept." b u l thal mathematical formulas 

WASHINGTON {A'I- The Nation· 
al Guard Bureau kicked off a row 
with the nation's governors Thurs· 
day by telling them how it plans 
to spread a cut of 475 Army Guard 
uni ts among the states. 

Iowa Gov. Norman Erbe inter· 
preted the bureau's action as an 
order and declared he would not 
comply. 

The bureau said it had received 
protest telegrams from Erbe and 
Gov. John Anderson oC Kansas. as 
well as Ule adjutant general of Ne· 
vada . 

It said it also received 24 tele· 
phone calls from either state ad· 
jutants or their assistants. The 
states involved were not identified. 

The proposal is intended to help help relate these principle . 
carry out a plan to cut the Army "THE SOLUTION of these equa· 
Guard by about 33,000 men. This lions is not a s imp Ie maltel' 
is part of a general reorganization either." he said, "since the cqua· 
of the Army Reserve and guard in tions can be extremely complex. 
which eight infantry divisions will Perhaps th(' mathematical concept I 
be broken up into brigades and six 
others beeled up into ready·to·go Annual Scout Exposition 
outfits. 

McGowan asked Erbe to recom· To Begin Here Tonight 
mend one of the three Iowa guard Boy Scouts (rom nine commu
baltle groups for "elimination." nities in this arca will hold their 
That is equal to seven company· ann u a I exposition at the Field 
sized units. . House tonight and Saturday night 

Erbe said he does not intend to lrom 7:30 to 9. 
follow the directive, at least until According to Dr. F. Miles Skul
a committee of governors he is to tety, chairman DC the Wauhawk 
head meets with President Ken· District, more t han 50 exhibits 

that is met mo~t oftl'n in spare 
flight ore diffl'r('nllal l<quaUons." 

He said that to understand how 
to solv(' or manipulate thesc equa· 
lions requires a knowledge of all 
mathematics going back as far as 
Newton. 

Oberg explained that these equa· 
tions are a set of formulas that in
volve the rate of changes oC quan· 
tities. 

"Atthough the Mathematics De· 
partment Is not directly involved 
in specific space r.search, the 
chain of work that is going on in 
mathematics a p p • Irs every· 
wher.... he add.d. "R.gardl.ss 
of how theoretical or pure it may 
be, mathematics has contrlbut.d 
.Ither directly or Indirectly to the 
space program." 
Ob 'rg cited an example ol how 

the deparlment has worked with 
othcr sciences to olve research 
problems. Dr. Charles Wunder, a 
fellow in physiology, consulted the 
~fathematics Department about a 
year ago. 

Wunder was working on atl e:t
periment in w hie h mice were 
placed in a centrifuge. "The basic 
problem here." Oberg explained, 
"was to develop a formulll thal 
~ould help detet'mine the growth 
and changes of other choracter· 
i tics oC the mice when they were 
subjected t 0 a n environmental 
force greater t han the force of 
gravity." 

At the present time, the 1ath· 
ematics Department is not cngaged 
directly in working on space reo 
search. Oberg pointed out. He said 
that members of his department 
may he "toying" with ideas at 
present. "Although they seem reo 
mote to the problem of space reo 
search," he said. "may turn out 
to be oC ulmost importance ..... 

MOVING? 
Check Our 

LOWER RATES 
On Both Local and Long 

Distance Moves 

CALL 8-5707 FOR 

A FREE ESTIMATE 

• C.reful Experienced Workmen 
• Cle.n Mod. rn Wlr.house 

For Storo,. 
• CIII Us For Your Every 

Moving Problem Maj. Gen. Donald W. McGowan, 
chief of the National Guard Bu· 
reau, told reporters he had not is· 
sued any order, but ooly submitted 
a proposed plan. 

He stressed the law requires that 
a governor must agl'ee before any 
unit wholly in his state is altered or 
disbanded. 

nedy. buill around the merit badges of I 
Erbe wired other governors, ask· .s.c~0~u~ti~ng~W~i~1I~bc~0:n~d~iS~Pl~aY~'~iiiiiii~~5:i5~~~~55~ 

ing them to take a similar stand on ~.----- -- --------~ - -. 
guard rl'CIuc[[on directives they reo 

Hawkeye Transfer 

"We con't say to the State oC 
rowa 'you must give up a battle 
group,' .. McGowan said. 

ceive from Washington. 
El'be said he has been unsuc· 

cessful so far in selling up an ap
pointment with the President, but 
said he hopes the meeling can bc 
next week. 

McDonald's 
817 S. Riverside 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME , 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7·3240 
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Columbia Prof Talks on Monastery Expedition 
The hi~tory of the monastery of 

St. Catherine on 10unt Sinai, 
and its documents. manuscripts 

I and Il)()!;aic • wa the theme oC the 
Humanities Series lecture given by 
Thor Sevccnko. profe or at Colum· 
bia University, Thur day night. 

The lecture was illustrated with 
sildes taken by the expedition 
which pent 50 day in the mono 
astery in 1960. The slides showed 
the documents, manuscripts and 
mosaics that were studied. 

Th. monastery is lonted nur 
the southem tip of the Sinai Pen. 
ninsula where God spoke to 
Moses . It has oft.n been IlCplored 
and is a favorite pilgrimagl 
spot, according to Sevcenko. 

SI. Catherine. daughter oC an 
Alexandrian king. lived in the 
early fourth century. Sevcenko 
said that she was tall and beautiful 
and spoke 72 languages. 

he was beheaded and is con· 
sidered a Christian martyr. Her 
body was taken to Sinai. When it 
was discovered by the monks and 
removed, the slab on which it laid 
took the form of her body. Sev· 

: Mothers Day Tickets 
IOn Sale at Union Desk 

Tickets are now available at the 
new InCormation Dc k in the Union 
for fe livitie during lothers Day 
Weekend May 4-6. 

The Motbers Day Luncheon will 
be held May 5 at 11:45 o.m. in the 
Union. Tickets are $1.50. 

I The Seals Show will be presenled 
in the Field House Pool at 8 p.m. 
Ticketg or $1.00. 

A University Theatre ploy, "The 
Wild Duck" by H nry Ibsen, will 
also be presented a 8 p.m. Ticket 
costing $1.25 can be purchased at 
the University Theatre Box Office 
In the Union. 

Mothers Day Weekend Is spon· 
sorl'd by A .. oci ted Wom n Stu· 
dents. 

Iowa Citian Sentenced 
To 25 Years in Prison 

An Iowa City man, believed by 
authorities to bc eastern Iowa's 
"kissing bandit," was sentenced 
Wednesdoy to 2S years in the state 
penitentiary at Fort Madison for a 
Cedar Rapids holdup. 

Rob e r t Padgett, 27. was sen· 
tenced on a charge of robbery with 
aggravation by Judge B. J. Max· 
well in Linn County District Court. 

Padgett has admitted seven rob· 
beries ond 0 burglary in Davenporl 
and Cedor Rapids, but denies that 
he forced one of his female victims 

cenko said that he believes this is ied date back 10 the fourth cen· stairs to unlock the doors. 
true as he has seen the slab. tury, Sevcenko said. He said that I Members of thIs expedition were 

The monast.ry has been 0,' his task was to record tbe in crip. fortunate, according to Sevcenko, 
erating 1400 years. In INO there tion on doors and walls. Other I b su:;c they arrived by truck and 
w.re ten monks ruidlng there, members of the expedition coded jeep, not by camel as formerly. 
though at one tlma there w.re 6G many of the documents. They ,""ere also allowed to enter the 
or more, .Iid Saveenh. Whcn asked the condition of thP. 1 monastery by a door. The monks 
The monks are all of Greek documents Sevcenko said that formerly admitted visitors by pull. 

origi~. c.oming either from Greece cney were' in good condition be. ing them ~ith a rope througb a 
and Its Islands or from the Greek ~ause the monks never touchf'ri small open mg. 
colony in Eg~t. The ~onasterY them. He said that the monk with The first major expedition was 
follows the orthodox beliefs. I the keys to the archives was big in 1958. Another is planned lor 

Documents and manuscripts stud· and fat and disliked climbing the 1963. 

HENRY LOUIS 
. presents e I • 

... KARL JUNG of WETZLAR, GERMANY, tech
nical representative for ERNST LEITZ, who will con
duct a two day . .. 

LEITZ MICROSCOPE 

DE~[O STR TIO and LI Ie 

Of partlclllar Intrre'lt III Iltn. e mIning metllcal training, Mr. lllng 
1&il/ IJC prepamllo give a thorollgh c/I'mollstratloll and t"fp/(/fWIIlln 
of Ihe LEITZ MED1CAL STUm~ T MTCROSCOPJ\S. JlI' lfil/, 
of rIlllrsf'. bf' plen rei 10 olfrr nH1Mllnct' 10 1,r(' e.lt 1/ rr • 

U!lTZ optical Instmmrnt srt tIll' world standllrd fllr t:'Ccellcncr. 
They meet tltl' most /.':fllctlng rl'qlllrl'ml'nl$ for performancr and 
eose of operation. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2nd & THURSDAY, ~IAY 3rd 

3:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Scientific Instrument howroom 

HENRY LOUIS INCORPORATED 
Franchised dealer (or Agfll-&ltx-HIIJIIIIJM.LIIItI.U.14 

ONE TWENTY FOUl. lAST COLlEGE-IOWA CIT{ 
, , 

to disrobe and kissed two others. = 

J!' 

OWO.o -01 
in The State University of Iowa Community 

Other media may tell part of the story, but only 

The Daily Iowan brings SUlowans the full story. 

WHA T DOES IT MEAN TO YOU? 

Think about it! What you read has very much to 

do with where you go, what you eat, what you 

wear, who you see. And it also keeps you in

formed about what is new at the universiJy, at 

your church, and among your friends and neigh

bors. 

Newspapers are indispensable to the American 

People as proven by the fact that people buy 

54,017,938 newspapers every day. No other ad., 

vertising media can match this record. 
\. 
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SUmmer Political Internships 
To Be Given Iowa Students I 

As many a eight Iowa college U.S. senator or representath·e. dates for major state offices im·it· 
~Iu I may. receive awar to Each ud nt inlern will receive ing them to participate in the pro-
work a campaign interns for major a $500 fellowship award. Funds to gl am. Because of conte ts for th 

ate oCCice' candidate this sum- upport the program will be pro· nominations for certain office , 
mer. Robert F. Ray. dean of special vided by the political parties and final arrangements for internships 

nice .. announced Thursday. the candidates and from foundation will not be made 
The political internship program grants 10 the Iowa Center for Edu· until aCter the prj· 

is sponsored by the Iowa Centcr for cation in Politics. mary election June 
Education in POlitics. formerly the An equal number of Democrats f, Ray explained. ' 
Iowa Citizen hip Clearing House. of and Republican will participate in ' Student \I' h 0 
which Ray is director. the program. Ray said. In no case are resid nls of 

Student selected for the program will an intern Qe as Igned to work I 0 II' a attending 
will work Cull time Cor two month with a candidate unless a qualified any of 26 four-year 
this summ • They will be Il!sJgned I !too nt can be assJil1ed 10 his op- ~. colleges and unj. I 
tlJ work ,in state party headquarters ponen!. .' yer ities In the 
or with candidat for governor, Letters have been sent to candi· tate m y apply. 

........ Application formll 

I I
~ RAY are available at 

C N t the departments of political science I 
a m P U 5 0 es at each institution. Deadline Cor fil-

• ing applications is 1ay 11. 

CSL Applications Des 10incs with seven each. Water· Flemming Terms I 
100 had four and Cedar Falls three 

Appllcatidns fortheCommitteeon while seven lawns had two each H·l mself 'V·l et·l m' 
Slud('nt LiCe are aliailable today at and 42 towns each had one. 
the Office of Student Affairs and the 
Union InCormation De k. They are 
due by 5 p.m .. May 10. at the Office 
of Student Affairs, III University 
Hall. 

Any student attaining Junior 
standipg by September Is eligible to 
apply. 

Applicants will be screened by 
Mortar Board and Omicron Deltll 
Kappa. Six men and six women will 
be nominated to President Hancher, 
who wlll appoint one man and on(' 
womlln to the committee. 

Member on the Committee oC 
Student Life this year are Mark 
Schantz and Nedra Morgan. 

• • • 
Foreig n Service Exams 
Applications arc now available for 

Foreign SerVice Officer Examina
tions for the State Departm~nt and 
the United State Information 
Agency. The (arms are available at 
the Business and Industrlal Place· 
mcnt Office, 107 University Hall. 

• • • 
Russian Grammar Book 

A concise ~ummary of Rus Ian 
grammar written by Max Oppen
heimr't Jr., chairman of the SUI 
Russian Department, ha been reo 
lea~ed by the Lucas Brothers Pub
li shing Co, Columbia, Mo. 

Th(' 51·page book, "A Basic Out
line of Rus'ian 'Grammar," con· 
tain . es~ential rule of grammar for 
both beginning and advanced stu
dent s of the language. It will be 
availab)(' soon at a local book store. 

• • • 
Historical Society 

Willillm J . Petersen, superintend· 
ent of the State Historical SOciety 
of lowi. ha announced lhe Society's 

• ne:w m mbership list for April. 
Tw('l~e nt'w members are from 

Towa City. 
H:ightY'OIne of Ule 105 new mem

bers relm' rnt 54 towns in 4t coun
ties. Iowa City led in new member
hip followed by Cedar Rapids and 

6 Merit Scholars 
Froln Iowa Choose 
SUI for College 

New members from Iowa City 
are: Mrs. William D. Arnold . Mrs. 
Milford Breese, Leonard A. Brod· 
sky, P. V. Clambers, Arnold J. 
Fransen, Glenn F. Miller, Dean O. 
Plumer, Orra K. Rew. Mrs. M. Joan 
Savage, Thomas W. Slattery. Pat· 
rick W. Struve and Miss Maretta A. 
Yearnd. 

• •• 
To Open Bids 

Bids on additions to SUI medical 
facilities estimated at about $3.8 
million will be opened May 25 at 2 
p.m. 

The additions will include a min· 
imal care unit, (or patients not re
quiring full ho pital facillties. a 
metabolic laboratory and cancer 
research facilities. 

The project Is the largest one to 
be undertaken by SUI since Burge 
Hall was completed in 1957. It is 
the first large·scale additioll to the 
University's medical facilities since 
th medical rcsearch center in 1957. 

ConstrucU. n on the project, esti
mated to take at least two years, is 
scheduled to begin this summer. 

• • • 
Spanish Lecture 

At Senate Hea ring 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Arthur S. 

Flemming protested Thursday he 
has been put in a position of seem
ing to withhold inCormation from 
a Senate investigation of Govern
ment stockpile contracts. Actually, 
he said, he is the victim of a 
faulty memory. 

Flemming, a COI'mer director of 
the Office of Defense Mobiliza
tion , was que lioned for the sec
ond day about orders he issued 
in 19S5 which permitted copper 
producers.to reap handsome profits 
which he himself had described 
as a "possible windfall." 

Insisting he could not recall de· 
tail oC discus ions which led up 
to his copper directives, Flemming 
offered to take a leave of ab
sence as president of the Univer· 
sity of Oregon and try to recon
struct from Government files the 
whole background story. 

The special Senate Armed Serv
ices subcommittee excused Flem
ming from Curther testimony until 
some lime in June without making 
any final decision about his orrer. 

Subcommittee counsel R. C. Co· 
burn announced hearings sched· 
u1ed for today are being post· 
poned indefinitely because oC Sen
ate debate on a voter literacy 
test bill. 

Antonio aadld Margarit, noted 
Spanish philogist, will speak twice 
lJ('xt week at UI. Hc will discuss 
the development of the Romance 
language Tuesday at 8 p.m. In the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol and 
willspeakonthedevelopmcnlofthe '62 Matrix Award 
SpanIsh language Wednesday at 
1:30 p.m. in 213 Schaeffer Hall. Nominations Due 

Both lectures will be given in 
Spanish and will be open to the pub- The 1962 MatriJ( J\ward winneri. 
lie. the outstanding woman on campus 

Margerit was educated at the and the outstanding woman in the 
Univer ity oC Barcelona and the Iowa City community, will be se. 
University of Madrid, where he lected from nominations made by 
earned his doctorate. Though his campus housing units and Iowa 
home is in Barcelona, Spain , he is City service clubs. Nomination 
pI esenUy a visiting proCessor at The forms are due Tuesday in 205 
Institute of Languages and Lingu· Communications Center. 
isties . at Georgetown University, The awal'ds are presented an. 
Washington, D.C. I nually by Theta Sigma Phi. pro-

• ~ • Cessional fraternity for women in 

Campl'ng Sh SUI journalism, at its Matrix Table 
ow at Banquet for campus and commun· 

UI is spon oring the third annual ity leaders, 
Family Camp Show ~ I ay 19-20, This year's banquet will be May 
where some 25 exhibitors will dis· to in the River Room or the Un· 
play the latest in camping equip· ion. Mrs. Robert F. (Dottiel Ray 
ment such as trailers. tents, Cood of the Dottie Ray radio show will 

Six oC Iowa's 22 high school Dnd stoves. be the guest speaker. 
seniors who were recently named The show Is to be held on Fairway Previous student winners of the 
winners of National Merit Schol· No. 2 oC the oLd Finkbine golf course award include Marilee Olson in 
ar~hips are planning to attend and is open to the public free of 1961, Judy Clark in 1960, Mal'Y 
SLI. charge. Show hours will be 10 a.m. Huey in t959, Linda Gamble in 

The winners were among ],050 to 6 p.m. May 19, and from noon to 1958, and Margaret Rickett in 1957. 
top sturlents selected by the Na· 6 p.m. May 20. Iowa City women receiving the 
lional Merit Scholarship Corp. to • • • award include Mrs. E. W. Paulus 
receive four-ycar scholarships Lo S d R ' I in 1961, Mrs. Richard Fedderson 
the college oC their choice. tu ent eC lta I in 1960, Mrs. Richard Larew in 

The awurds roncc Crom $100 to Lyle Merriman. G, Wichita. Kan, 1959, Mrs. J . E. Brinker in 1958, 
$t.O~O ';l year. depending on the will prcsrnt a clarinet recital Tu" and Mrs. Wallace Maner in 1957. 
studcnt.'~ need. day at 4 n.m. in NorLh Mu,ic Hall. 

Amlinda M. Woods, 17, of Iowa He will be accompanied on the TO VIS IT SUDAN 
City Hiith School , won a National piano by Norma Cross, associate 
Meril . S('holarship. She plans to professor of music. and assisted on 
major in liberal arts at Radcliffe the bassoon by Donald Munsell, G, 

BD N. Germany IA'I - President 
Heinrich Luebke DC West Germany 
has accepted an invitation to visit 
Sudan. No date has bcen set. Coilc!;!!, Cambridge, Mass. Lake Park, Fla. 

She 1 the daughter of Prof. and jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ -iiii.; 
Mrs. Charles B. Woods. 419 S. 
f;ummi1 1'1. Woods is a professor in 
Lhe SUI English department. 
Tho~e planning to attend SUI 

and their announced majors arc: 
Jon K. Von Dusseldorp, Des 
Moines': journalism; Carol J . Ross, 
Burlington, Spanish; Paul C. Her
man. Cedar FaIls; physics ; Wayne 
A. Linder, Centerville, music ; Dal· 
las I. Mu(pby, Davenport, Journal· I 
I m: and WaUace W. Anderson , 
Stanford, mechanical engineering. l 

The National Merit Scholarship 
program was established in 1955 by 
funds from lhe Ford Foundation 
and Carnegie Corporation. j 

Other scholarships are sponsored 
by businesses, corporations, un· I 
ions and interested individuals. 

The only Iowa organization spon
soring a scholarship tbis year was I 
the Edwin T. Meredith Foundatlon 
of Des Moines. I 

MOTHER'S DAY 
CORSAGE SALE 

SPONSORED BY 

ORDER THROUGH A YW REPRESENTATIVE OR FROM THE 
YWCA OFfiCE IN THE UNION BEFORE NOON MAY 3. 

CORSAGES WILL BE DELIVERED TO THE HOUSING UNITS 
BY 11 ;00 A.M. SATURDAY OR SUNDAY BY 9,00 A.M. 

MAN UNMANNED 
an original play by 

PROF. PAUL HEINBERG of SUI 
Premiere performance of a story of American prisoners of war du ring World 
War II, taken from the author's pe rsonal experiences in Prisoner of War Camps. 

Directed By 
ROLAND REED 

Thursday & Saturday ADMISSION - $1.25 

April 26 and 28 

8:00 P.M. 

Ticket. Available: 
Lubin. 

Moe Whltebook's 
City High Auditorium Campu. Record Shop 

Produced by Agudas Achim Congregation & Hillel 

OLD HOMESTEAD ELL TRIMMED 

BONE-IN LEAN MEATY 

\ RUMPROASTL8· 69~ BEEF STEW L8· 69~ 
CROSS-CUT LEAN PORK 

BEEF SHAN~S' L8. 49~ SPARERIBS 
GUS GLASER'S SLICED ARMOUR'S CAMPFIRE 

BOLOGNAL8.PKG· 49~ BACON LB. PKG. 45~ 
OLD HOMESTEAD BOYD'S OLD FASHION 

WIENERS LB. PKG. 49¢ RING BOLOGNA Ring 59~ 

BLUE STAR FROZEN 

FRUIT-PIES 
, 

APPLE 
PEACH 

CHERRY 

ELGIN BRAND ~@llIlllmmll!iilll!lll!II:lm!II!I!!mi!:III!lllllIIllllllllil1/l11;llflll!IIIIiIIIIliIIIIIllIIII!lllli!lllilmlmlmllm~III!II~Im~1 

FLORIDA 

FRESH BAKED GOODS JUST 

NA TURALL Y TASTE BETTER 

MELT-AWAY 

COFFEE CAKES 

EACH 39c 

BANANA-NUT 

BREAD 
LOAF 29~ 

WHOLE WHEAT 

BREAD 
LOAF 19¢ 

WHITE SLICED 

COTTAGE BREAD 

2FOR29C 

22 OZ. 00 
PIES 

OLEO ROASTING EARS 

11' LB. 

CARTON 

JENO'S COMPLETE 

PIZZA 
KLEENEX 

TI'SSUES 

I 

c 
CALIFORNI A MEDIUM YELLOW 

~: AVOCADOES EACH 10' ONIONS 3 LBS, 29' 

3 &00 Ct. $1°0 
BOXES .,IlI!!~:IIII1!lIIl11l11l1illllllllil!!I!llIIlIIli!I!IIIII11I11I1I1!1I1I11I1I1III1I!1I11111I111111111I1I1I1111I1II1I1I11I~llIlIlIIllillllll~II~ 1I1111111 

~PKGS. 89~ RED 

POTATOES 
2S LB. 
BAG 

I 
VETS' DRY VAN CAMP'S HY-VEE RED 

, 

DOG FOOD 2~~~: $19.8 RORK & BEANS 4 N~A~~ $1 KIDNE¥ BEANS TA LL 
CAN 10~ 

HY-VEE HALVE 

~ AF?RIC0TS 4 TALL 89f 

~ 
CANS 

1:\~I.\\\\\m\\\\if',~lm(,\hl;M': 

fLOUR GOLD 
MEDAL 

5 LB .. · 

BAG-

•• 

c 
GOLD 
MEDAL FLOUR 

25 LB~ 

BAG 
$ 49 

~ 
;;3 

HY -VEE $:~.ISPIER . 

POT-ATO eM' PS 
Large 

Economy Bag 
Or 

pound Twin 
. Pak Box 

c 

HY.VEE HALve ' . 

PE4 RS 4 TALL 
CANS $1°0 

Hy-v.:.e 

GRAP.EFRUITsECTIONs 5 TALL $1°0 CANS 
, , 

HY-VEE 

TOMA·TQES 3 TALL 49~ CANS 

HI.C , 

ORANGE . DRINK 3 $1°0 46 OZ. 
CANS 

, 
WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

• I 
SU DI\ YS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

DAPl.OiEt 'OWNED 

I FOOD STORES 
227 Kirkwood Avenue 
w. R.SlA. The RIght To Limit QUi ntIn ••• , 
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Railroads Tell Kennedy: 73-Year Legal Battle Ends; 
Hold Wage Line Now·Du Pont To Sell GM Stock 

WASHINGTON (!I - A 13-year Christianna Securities Corp., di· 
inIlationary threats are to be legal battle ended Thursday when vest itself of 63 million shares of 
avoided, then anything Inflationary the Government accepted the GM slock, worth nearly $3.5 billion, 

CHICAGO (Urn - The nation's 
railroads served notice Thursday 
that they want President Ken· 
nedy's Administration to hold the 
anti· Inflation line on wage and 
fringe beneCil recommendations 
Cor 450.000 ocr·train employes. 

'T'here can be no justiCiealion 
for expansion of fringe benefits 
. .. and there can be no justiCica· 
tion Cor a wage increase," chief 
railroad negotiator J. E. WoUe 
said. 

WolCe said he would "expect the 
Administration 10 follow the Poli. 
cy" set to combat inflation, "when 
there was a threat in other areas." 
lie apparently reCerred to the Ad· 
ministration's swift, successful 
drive earlier this month' to Coree 
major steel firms to rescind a steel 
price boost. 

"Consistency demands that if 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Written for The Daily Iowan 

FEELING STRAUSSY? Drowsy, 
of course; but what 1 have refer· 
ence to, Crankly, is that there is a 
rather h e a v y preponderanee (if 
that ain't redunderant) of music by 
Strauss today at WSUI. Fortunate· 
Iy. several can play at the game o( 
composition; and our "Strauss" 
turns out to be two: Richard and 
JohWln, Jr. (In effect, we wcre 
just trying to knock down a Strauss 
man.! ror, these were nothing but 
Strauss in the wind. ) (Or, the 
Strauss t h a I broke the camel's 
back.) Richard has the first word, 
early in the afternoon, when his 
musical portrait of that old roue 
"Don Juan" will be shown at 1 
p.m. Young Johann; however, gets 
in three swift waltzes at 6 p.m. only 
to be smothered by A WHOLE OP· 
ERA (Richard's "Capriccio") at 
7: 15. Withal, methinks we'll still 
be dancing to Johann, Jr., long 
after Richard's reputation has col· 
lapsed like a house ... of ... I 
mean, fame is such a fleeting .. . 
(NoW I understand what they mean 
when they say "A drowning man 
always grabs . . . for . . . ") 

8:00 
8:15 
8::10 
9:15 
V:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11:00 
11:15 
1l:55 
11 :58 
12:00 
12:30 
U:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:45 
2:50 
3:25 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7:15 

9:45 
9:55 

10:00 

Frld.y, Apr. 27, 1962 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Chaucer 
Music 
Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
Man '" His Aluslc 
Music 
Coming Events 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Music 

., 

Ame"lcan Inlellectual Hlslory 
News 
Music 
Blseball - lowl VI. Michigan 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Evening at the Opera -

R. Strauss. "Capriccla" 
News Final 
Sports Final 
SIGN OFF 

Ced" Rlpld, 
- , Tonlte ,

Newest "TOP 40" 
Handsoml & Young 

THE FLAMES 
Adm. $1 .00 

-, Saturday .
"TOP 40" Recording 

S·T·A·R·$ 

THE VELAIRES 
"Uban,1 Stomp" 

Adm. $1.60 

~SA=T=U=RD=-:AY -S.P.C~.E=-.""'I.A-:-.-:-L -r 
Students Rates SOc 

with 10 Card 

Please Note: 
Doors Open 

This Attrac'ion 12:45 
FIRST SHOW - 1:00 P.M. 

I~: 'rl! ~ Q I 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

SHOWS -1:00·3:35·6:20· 
' :00· "LAST FEATURE 9:10" 

THEIR LIVES WERE 
SCRAMBLED!, •• 

Whtnthc 
NAllS 
il'l'iwd ..• 
and with 
flIIm eallll." 

PLUS • COLOR CARTOON 
"H IGH STREAKS" 

must be prevented - and an un· t ul I ld d bUS O· t over the next three years. 
juslitied wage increase is an in. orm a a own y .. IS. 
fiationary threat," the rail spokes. Judge Walter J. LaBuy lor Du It provided also that a number 
man said. Pont 10 liquidate its General of Du Pont lamily members must 

The carriers held a news con. Molors slock. sell 8.5 million. hare or GM stock 
Cerence here Thursday just a week Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy they receh'e in such divestitures. 
beCore a presidential emergency said the Government would not A FACTOR IN lhe Governmenl's 
board was scheduled to present its appeal although LaBuy did nol ac· decision seemed 10 be an additional 
findings to President Kennedy. cepl all the Government's lerms. concession Du Pont made. It 

The board was convened by the Kennedy said Ule settlement agreed that other st<lckholders 
President aCter negotiations be. achieves the basic ends of the im· closely affiliated with the Du Pont 
tween the railroads and 11 unions porlant litigation and is a land· management would ell an addi· 
of nono()perating off.train employes mark in antitrust enforcement. tional three million shares oC GAt 
bogged down. CRAWFORD H. Greenewalt slock IVhich they now hold or will 

The non-operating unions served president oC E. r. du Pont d~ receive In divestiture. 
wage notices 10 the railroads on Nemotn;' & Co .• ~ine~ Kennedy in LaBuy's dec!. ion was a victory 
their "!)!len contracts" last Sept. expresslDg gratification that the Cor Ihe Government but since the 
1. Bargaining talks collapsed and long litigation has at last ended. etUemcnt was alollg lines pro
the National Mediation Board took LaBuy's judgmenl in Chicago posed hy Ou Pont attorneys there 
over. Unable to reach a solution. March 1 directed that Du Pont had been some indication the Gov· 
the mediation board notified the and its family holding company. ernment would appeal. 

President that a strike was im· =-=====================:::. -====-=== minent and recommended forma· 
lion of an emergency board 10 ANGRY WEST In ACTION-Allin BLAZING COLOR! 
seek a solution. 

DOORS OPEN FIRST SHOW 

U-High Juniors 
Plan Car Wash 

""fIIJ6:4.5 P • . M •. ~:D==R~I~V'ii.E~.==I:N:f4I_7:1.5 P~.M .... ~ r THEAT~E 

The junior class or University 
High School will hold a car wash 
Saturday at Randall's supermarket 
on Highway 6, in Coralville. 

The students will charge $1 per 
car. proceeds going to the Iowa 
City Sponsors for Equal Educa· 
tion. This organization aids Negro 
stUdents from Prince Edward 
County, Va., who wish to I!I)ntlnue 
their education. 

Public schools there were closed 
Collowing the Supreme Court inte· 
gration order. 

During the Pllst [wO years the 
group has brought several Negro 
high school students to Iowa CIty. 
It is planned to continue such cC· 
forts. The University High students 
voted to support the organization 
as an independent class project. 

TONIGHT 
The Famous 

WILD CHILD 
GIBSON 

THE HAWK 

Marlon Brando James Stewart 
Karl Malden Richard Wid mark 

"ONE EYED "TWO RODE 
JACKS" TOGETHER" 

COLOR COLOR 

NOW ' 
Ends Wednesday 

STARTING T0DA¥! " 

DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 P.M. 

The Confidential . .. Inside 
Story of the Hollywood 

You Have Never Known! 

The serre's 1 The shocks 
The escapades 01 the 
great and the 
g'amorous ••• the good 
and th. 
badl 

jAYN[ MANSflflD I BA~mf C~ASt I ~A~~A~A NICHOlSlmAN~ 60RS~IN 
MA~GO MOORf I BRAD DOOm I NfVillf BRAND ~JUlif lONDON and ~AY DANfON 

Last Times Tonitel 

"Hidden Fortress" 
Kurosawa's 

Action'Plcked, Thrill ing 
Tale of Medieval Japan 

.. . AL CA~' •• 4110111:01 "A,T 

STARTS SATURDAY! 

FJNE 
ARTS 

TlIEATRE 

4 DAYS 
ONLYI 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST STORY IS NOW 
THE SCREEN'S MOST DAZZLI~G SPECTACLE I 

Raisa Struchkova 
of the 

BOLSHOI BALLET 
with 

Th. Full Sallet Company and Orchestra 
of The BolShoi Theatre, Moscow 

in 
The Full·Length BIllet by S8r~.i Prokoft 

Photographed in Mag.color 
'at the Gorky F,lm Stud io 

I REGULAR ADMISSIONS ! Adults. Mit .: 65c; Eve. & 
~St; Children: 1St 

SHOWS AT - 1:30, 3:15. 5:00, 

6:30, 8:15, & 9:30 P.M. 

Macmillan, De Gaulle Expected To Discuss Berlin, Common Market in June 
LONDO IUPf) - Prime Min· 

ister Harold Macmillan and 
French President Charles de Gaulle 
are expected to meet in Paris 
early in .June as part of a series 
of Western summit talks, diplo· 
malic sources said Thursday. 

The sources said the talks will Ii date has been set (or the 
concern Berlin, European integra· Paris talks. bUI the sources be· 
tion and inter·Allied cooperation. lieved they would be held around 
and may be Collowed by a meeting June 10. 
between the British premier and It was anticipated that by the 
West German Chancellor Konrad lime Macmillan and De Gaulle 
Adenauer. I meel, the current Easl-West talks 

7 

on Berlin may be at" a point reo 
quiring a Western decision on 
whetber to enter Cormal negoUa· 
tion with the Soviets. 

The re uJts or the ATO council 
meeting May 3-6 also are expected 
to figure in the talks. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
= 

Child Care 

Advertising Rates 
For CoDleCUtive IIwort:iaDI 

ryping 4 Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Apartments For Rent lS 
JERRY -NY-A-LL-E1-eC-I-rl-C-T-Y-PI-n-,-g.,-rv. I ,..w .. _. ..... .. _-- d I 

Ice, phone 1-1330. 5-9R 1955 45' x S' InoUer. Alr~ol1dltloned. N.. ...,.urnllhed. 1 """"",... UPlell. 
$1800.00. Dial 7-3021 5-~ Itove refrll~1'1Itor. WbIt1n,·Kel'l' 

Realty ('.0. 7·1123, .,..IIiDl.. t.M7'7. 
5 1954 COMMODORE 8' x 45', Iwo bed. 4-m 

"n1tee OIlY' ...... 1M • Word 
Six DIIYa ......... 19¢ • Word 
Ten DaY' ........ 2U • Word 
ODe Month . . ... W. Word 

(Minimum Ad. I WordJ) 

------------ room, I' " 10' In ullted Innex'l T R E rtl f nbb d d 8ABYSITTER wlnted W eltday morn. Youll6ltown kitchen, wl5hln, machine. ~I E [oo'R~~1I yphur 1~36lI UPI~ 
In,l In my bome. 1-6019. H 1H57J Icter 5:00 p.m. 5-9 ose n. u. ono . 

WANTED: Chlld care In my home. 1954 SCHULT, 38'. aood condllJon. ';;'1 F~f.J-lED ul1Uly apartment. ~~:J 
0111 &.4*. "28 Ira . Best oller 8·7740. :;.a 

1958 VICTOR 47' x S' two bedrooms R F R 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS Automotive 1 many ext ... For (nfonnation cIII ooms or Int ____________ 8·3208 durin, day. 8-0077 evenings. 5-25 -------------

16 

One Insertion a Month ... . $1.35' '53 MG.TO, best oUer. '59 Sprite. 1953 CONTINENTAL 8' x 28', exceUent 0~IH~~I:~~n~r~32 ~~~ :~;~~~~t:i 
Fin Insertion, a Month .. $1.15' 'I~.OO. Call 337-4179, 703 N. Du. condition. $9SO.00. Cau 8·2022 alter 
T ... Insertions a Month .. $US' . _b_uq,;..u_e_. _________ 4_.28_ 5:30 p.m. 5-1 GRADUAn men and WOIllf' " ... ,<) ..... 

coollln,; lar,e otudto; anal l cu,w ••. 
• Ram for Eadl Column lnell 1"7 FORD convertlble. Extra clean. 1958 GLIDER. 10' x 48'. lWo bedrooms. po.OO up. Grlduate Hou.ee. 0 1111 7-3~~3 

,ood top and tire.. Book price. carpel. one owner. Exc lIenl condl· or 8-3976, $-lea 
Phone 8-4917. 5-1 tlon. Ph~~ __ ~ 

SUMMER and faU rooml (or m.n. 1957 SKYLINE, 42' x I', two bedroom •. 
1955 Ml:RCORY. be t offer. CIII Unl· Dill 8-3030. $-19 

verwlly xUI3 alter ':00 p.m. 5-3 
ADproved eookln, 'aclllUe.. Pb~n. 

7·5&51 Iftu 6:00 p.m. 5·25 

From • a.m. to 4:31 p.m. weec· 
d.y.. Closed s.tvrdeya. An 
E:r:rlen* Ad Tell.,. WI!! 
H P You WIth You, Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTIStNG COPY. 

'*"-=--

1 .. 1 VOLKSWAGEN. Sun roof. Low 
St~D~::X: Plul He,lrty. Pbone ~~la 

1959 VOLKSWAGEN. Bilek with red 
interior. White WIllI, radio. Contlct 

8rlln Oauler. 7-3138 or ~710. 4-27 

1955 FORD convertible V ... Aulomltlc 
tranamlnlon. power .teerln,. Very 

,ood condition. 8-8773. 1101 
AUSTIN·HEALY 9000. 1960, spoke 

wheel., electric overdrive. wblle, 
red leather Interior. 1·,..21. 4·27 
FOR SALE: Au.trlan Puch Mo-Ped, 

lUte new. 300 mUes. Own~r leaving 
town. CIII 8-7168. $-I 

1955 RED Tbunderblrd. "Mint" condl· 
tlon. Motor perfect. Two top •. Phone 

8-3t6V. ~17 

FOR SALE: On. new (ridden onlY 2011 
mile.) Hondl Motorcyel.!t Benly Suo 

~r Sport CB.2. Call d4 ... alter 5:30 
~ m. 4-n 

1.U S' x .w Great Lake,; two bed· 
room~ exceUent condition. $1,000.00. 

Call 8-Jv33 alter 5:30 p.m. 5-1Z --- --1.56 35' !./BERTY elrpeted liviD' 
room. ,ood condl£lon. $1 ,&00.00. CIII 

84934. 5-1 
195' SILV£RSTAR 47' x I'. 2 bed· 

rooms, carpollna, fence wuhln, 
machine. porch. $2500.00. Dial 7-3-430. 

.. n 

- -GIU\OUATE rnen onlY: Choice rOO'1\I, 
cooklnl, ahowen. 530 N. CJJ~'''~ 

1-58(8 or 7·5487. ;,.25., 

RooNS for .ummer senlon. bO)l •. Dlal 
7-3205, HII 

ROOMS for lummer. Itudent womell 
21 yean and over. CoOklnll P11'" 

leae •. 921 E. Wa.bllliton. 7·7587. fI..l 

Wanted 11 1954 BUDDY with 13W x 8' complete- ________ _ 
Jy furnl bed Innex. MUA oell by -----

~~. ;.~: CIII A-4923 be(ween 5:00 a~ L~l'ct~~.::J~e;":C9~~x, 'Jscd swln, f.'~ , 
1854 P!\CEMAKER. S·X4!'. Ex/:t!Uenl USED alr-conditlener. Dial 7-4018. 4-28 

condition. Two bedroom, C I r pel I . . "-
fence . SellBlble price. Call 8-4915. ..28 t.NCYCLClP£~LA AMEJUCANA. J'uII 
--- --- or part t1r.,. eIIe. re\ll'UlDtatlv.I 
MUST SELL: 195. Vln.uard . 4S'XIO·. !lM 2·2588. Cedar RaplcIJ. IIollR 

LIke new. Ilr condlUoned Ind TV _~ ___ ~ _____ _ 
Included. DIal 7-4371~ .. 28 1 Help Wanted 19 

fenco. ExceUent condition. Mkny SALES t 1erkS.: Full llme Ind part 
extr... 7·5205. 5-3 time. Apply In person. Lubin', Dru, ---------'-"--

Who Doe, It? 2 Pets 

1854 OWNAHOME 33 foot. Patio-porch, I 
TIlREE room furnIshed apartment. Store, D-25 

9 Marrlod ,rlduale .tudents pre. ----.-~------
~d. NO~dren. 7-4~. __ 5-18 Work Wan'ed 20 

PRIVATE lIi'lmmln, leSIOn.. Red SIAMESE Idtten. 'or sale. Phone 
Cron Instructor. Mrs. Sllhley Joe 8-Of79. 4-28 

Aa,esen. 8-3875 Itter 5:00 p.m. 5-3 

SFOUTING WANTED: Repllr or new Misc. For Sale 
Free estlmlte. 11*2311. Kllon •. G·d 11 

WASH h: 12 fill' IJl BII Bo, It Down· 
lOWD Launderette, 228 S. ClInton .•. 2.8 

HAGEN'S TV. Guarlnteed televt.l()n 
fervlcln. by eertlfled .. meeD'll" 

anytime. 11-10896 or 8.3542. 5·71. 

FOR SALE: Schwinn En,llsh ty~ 
man'. bicycle. 7·9675. 5-4 

Homes For Sale 12 

----------- - NEARLY NEW a·bedroom nom., near 
TypIng .. Roosevelt acl. Dol. Prlced I1nder 't2.· ____________ 000. Au,ult po ..... lon. 1-11978. 4-28 

TYPING: Fa.t accurlte, experienced. 
Call 8-l1110 5·26R 

TYPING. nllmeo.nphinll. Notlry Pub
lic. Miry V. 811rn,. 400 lowl State 

BinI< Bulldln" 01.1 7.2I\5a 4-21 

TYPING, eldCl~lc 111M. Accurllt, ex.· 
perlenced. Pnone 7·2U8. H 

rYPING. nperlence.:. reaIOMbl • . 
DIal 7·2447. 5-9R 

'. &·20R 
...... ,,·j·ItiC 1 ... PIN G. AC"urate, U' 

""r181lced. DcIllUl 1: .. 111. P bOil. 
8-4881, 4-28R 

'gnltlon 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg. & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuq... 01.1 7.$1U 

I PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 2IIc 

FASTr CUSTOM S&RVICI 
Done In our Own Darkroom 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

• So. Dubuq ... 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds. C .... , .. , 
Ty~rItt"', Watches. L ........ 

G.,n., Mu,lcel Inat"'"*'" 
Dial 7~35 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

USED CARS FOR SALE 
1960 TR·3 Roadster 
1959 Aus'ln Healy Sprite 

hawk.y,'lmports, inc. 
south lummit II' walnut 

phone 337-2115 

1'1 SENIORSI 
~tll. $180.00 DOWN 

, WILL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAGEN I 
ItIGULAR ,.AVMENTS 

START IN "'TIMlER 
Arrangem.nts mUll b. mid. be'ore 
M.y 1S for delivery It grldult1on. 

from 
hawkey, Import" Inc. 
IOU,It .umml' .t walnut 

IIlton. 137·2111 

A BICYCLE IS 
A PASSPORT! , . , 

.... A PASSPORT TO 
MANY HOURS OF CYCLING PLEASURE. 

We car,.!! (/ cOlliplefe line of English and American 
bicycles - all sizes, wokes, and colo,.s. Come in to£ioy 
lmd let us help you make your selection. 

NOVOTNY'S CYCLE CENTER 
224 SOUTH eLl TON ST. I PHONE 7·5525 

TImEE room furnllhea Ipartment. 
Marrlcd .ludent. or araduatC' men COA 'r. dre~. and skirt hCIlII1IIn,. 0111 

935 E. College 4-27 a.I4~7. 5-21 

.'''''ttttltttttt'''' lit lilt II "' t"" lit! I II , 1111 tit Itltlltltttttttt IIttl" " ... II "I E' , 

I FAMOUS 
( FRANCHISE I 
~ G ANT ~ 
~ NOW GUARANTEES SUCCESS I 
: With Refundc:ble Investment 

I Q VArTl \. YOIINH (or one u[ Ih~ (OI\IHry'! most highly I 
c/)vclcd paint [randl;""!. Opclalc Yllur [r;!nchisc in 

conjunctiun lI'ilh another hn int' on a deparllllCnlal 
ha$l~ or establllh a IICW nlle'l III Ictailllelling by opening 

I 
anew retail branch In this arca. llMllIc<llalc l"ollI arc a :: 
certainlY Ihrough a tllllquc ulllcl'li!ing IIIOllllH lolI, lea· i 
turing a FREE PAINT OFFER : 

.Mary C:illcr l'aint Co., OIlC o[ lloe counll y" fJJte1t 
groll'inK paillt lIlanUfaclurcn, On en the e frallchi~ f 'IIilh a:.ell tlullal salc~ haclgTOund. ()~rr 700 relail ! hra~rhc in ~Ii !lall!S arc 1101' in "pC'l'IlIlu". llemandl 
for Ihese franchises Ihrougholll Illc counllY :Ire dlle f largely 10 e"(Cllliollal lkakr 11enclo1l, 411[h as: G.\~I [ 

:I; A'I1l (,"RR\' RET \JL 1H SI~E~~-STO<"K Tl' RN· 
I onR I. EXCt.SS O~ 10'11 ~n~ t>t.R n.' R - t Rt.t; 
£ lHllVtRY ~ER\'JLr: - EXCLt 51".: lRANCII1St; 

! GR 'IN I' - IN\'I'HMJ,NT REt'l'NJ)AUI.E - ORC,AN· 
lIW SALI·.S A:\,D £RV1CE PROGRAM - Sl't:CI ~I, 
AOVERTISI:"iG ANn MI·: RCIlA'II)J~I'IG PROGR.\~[ 

- 'J'JI<\T CRt;,\'! ES IMMEDJATF JU:AVY TS· 
~ TOMlR 'I R .\ItIC - NO tit.' 'cum: HE OR 

I ROYAI : I Y (). SALr~ - C:O\IPLE·I t: 1 RA1NING 
PROGRAM 0'1 'fl IE SU.LlNG or: M.\RY CARTl~R 
l'R01)LCIS. TheM: dealer benefilS ltdp 10 guarantce 

I 
your UCCt!5S alld is one of Ihe lIl"ill rca>o"s why Mary 
Cancr rnllchillC arc under CUlISlanl dellland. This call 
hat be iUu!trdted by Ihe rdU that the llIajurily or Ihe 
hade ~Ieas throllghuut the l'nileU Slates hale already 
been franChised. Your refundable illvestmenl alllounl~ 
to $5.000 (or inventory and ~,OOO for operating c:rpilal. 
]11 some cascs a lesser ilWCSll1lCnt Is possible. 

TJIIs is all opporlunilY [or YOII 10 own }our 011'11 busi· 
ne&s wilh a guaranlce o! bucce . This may be ute IDost 
importallt decision of your lifetime. 

I 
~ 

! 
~ 

, 
I J.·or illformatio11 cOlllact: I 

Mary Carter Paint Co. 
P. O. Box ]546 ;I 

I Conroe, Texas ~ 
........ m.m .... I'"IIIII'IIII ..... m .... »mmlnlllllllllllllllllllllllllm,i· 

Hy Johnry Hart 

ITS NOT J:?VCN SANFo~IZED. 

o 
o 

........ -... '~. 

-~ .. ~ L..----
t.---~ .. ' 

.' I I , • . :: 

~;;::;:,~, c~-=-tr=~_ ---
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BEETLE BAILEY By ~ORT WALKER 
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SUI HanoI' Philip F. Morgan-

Engineering Lab Dedicated 
S I l're,ident Virgil I. Hanch r I J,(r<ldualc . (' J11in~r': with enlhu~ia m 

dedicated the Philip F. ~forgan and UlOroughn "." 
Sanitary 1':n In rID" Laboratory Hanch!'r atd that the 13 y al'l> 
"to the joint cnice of the city and lorgan pent al III "exemplified 
the Uni,'er ity" at a ceremony to the greatest degree tbe qualities 
Thursday afternoon. # of a great teaciler. profound 

City's most yaluable and (' ·term cI 
citirens. He pro\ided outstandill!\ 
Icadcrhip in civic acth ili.'· and 
\ a kllo~n for hi con. tanl efforts 

to better the cily" 
Hancher uO\'eiled a b ron t e 

placque dedicating the laboratory 
to Morgan, "a teach r, engineer. 
and ciliten." 

Former tuden. fr iend and. cholar, and distinguished citizen." 
colleagu s of lorgan, and repre- Iowa City ~fayor Leroy S. :\Iercer 
. entat lves of profe lonal engineer- poke of lorgan as "one of Iowa 
ing ~ieli attended the dedica- ----------~----------
tion ceremony. 

The laboratory was named in 
honor .0C . forgan, a nationally 
prominent sanitary engineering 
profes 'or a\ SUI and former mayor 
of Iowa City. ~Iorgan diLd in Jan
uary, 1961. 

The cer mony included tribute 
to Morgan's contribultons as a 
teacher and reo 'arch worker. 
Che~lcy J. Posey, head of the 

Civil Engineering Department de
scribed ~forgan a teacher who 
"taught every kind of cour. e from 
th undergraduate level through 

Leadership Dinner 
To Honor Campus 
And City leaders 

Campus and community leaders 
\l'i11 be honored at the annual [.ead
ership Banquet Thursday at 6:30 

Soviet Hydraulics Experts 
Will Visit Campus Saturday 

Five Soviet hydraulic speciali ls laboratory Sun day, and depart 
are scheduled to visit the Iowa In- londay . 
stitute of Hydraulic Research at The first exploration on the ex-
S 1 Saturday through ~fonday . chan"e began in ovember. 1959, 

The Soviet dele galion, now at shortly aft era group of Soviet 
!\Ia achusetts Institute of Tech- pace scientists visited the SUI 
nology (MIT ), Cambridge, MasS .. earth satellite laboratory 
came to this country under an ex- Rouse and (our other U.S. lab
change arranged by Prof. Hunt r oratory directors cohducted the 
Rouse, director of the Iowa lnsti· first part of the exchange in Scp· 
lute o( H y d r a u I i c Research, tember, 1961, when they visited sev
through the State Department. , era I points in the Soviet Union fol-

Beside touring laboratories at lowing the International Associa
SUl and MIT, the group will visit tion of Hydraulic Research conven· 
the University of ~Iinnesota , the lion in Yugo lavia. 
Bureau of Reclamation in Denver, A Soviet group was schrouled to 
und the Army's Waterways Exper- visit SUI last December, hut on the 
iment lalion at Vicksburg, Mas. day of departure Rouse was no-

They will arrive in Iowa City tWed that the exchange had been 
Saturday afternoon. lour the SUI postponed. 

p.m. in thl' 1.lain Lounge of the tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 
Union. 

The dinner is sponsored by Ule 
R lail {('r 'hant A. sociation, a 
division of Ih!' Iowa City Chamber 
of Commer('l' . 

Invited to attend are ISO student 
I('aders. 100 faculty memb rs and 
their wives. and various members 
of the lown City Chamber of Com
merce. 

About 40 sturil.'nt lead!'rs will be 
"tapped," or made members. hy 
\'OI'lnr Boord. spnior \\,omt'n's hon. 
or society. and Omicron Della Kap
pa (ODK ), men 's honorary leader
ship fraternity. 

WAYNER1S 
HAS MOVED 

To a New Location Across the Street 

114 EAST WASHINGTON 
THE BOOKSHOP lOCATION 

Come In See Our 
New Store and Fine Displays 

John Rough. chairm:'n of the 
Retail Committe!', will present an 
award to an outstanding Jowa City 
merchanl. Robert Stevenson , man
ager of NI'IV Process Laundry, re
ceived the award 10 t year . 

Master of ceremonies for the ~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~-~--~~~~~'!'!!! 
banquet is Clark Houghton, presi. 
dent of the First aUonal Bonk. 

Provost Harvey Davis, who is 
retiring this year, will b~ the prin
cipal speaker. 

Mike McDc'rmoU, L2, Cornlville, 
is pre s id c n t of ODK. Sharon 
Jlamill , A4, Des Moines , is presi
dent of . Iortor Board. 

Pharmacy College 
Plans Open House 

The SUl College of Pharmacy 
will hold an all-day 0 pen house 
Tuesday for Iowa high school jun
iors and seniors interested in phar
macy. 

The students will attend the open 
hous a guests of pharmacists in 
their own communities. 

The pro g ram will include 
speeches by Louis C. Zopf, dean 
of the College of Pharmacy, and 
John T. Daly, P4, Cresco, president 
of the student branch of the Amer
ican Pharmaceutical Association. 

The students will tOUI' both the 
old and new pharmacy buildings, 
the Univer ily 1I0spitai Pharmacy, 
and the hospital Parenteral Fluid 
Laboratory. 

They will be guests at a lunch· 
eon in the afternoon. 

The students will have a chance 
to observe a regular lecture for 
University pharmacy students and 
laboratory demonstration. The pro
gram will conclude with an open 
forum between the students and a 
faculty member. 

The open house is sponsored by 
the SUI College of Pharmacy and 
by the education committee of the 
Iowa Pharmaceutical Association. 

KEEP COOL 
WHEN THE 
HEAT'S ON 

IN 

claSSiC 
troPicals 

TIle model'll man 
take to the t? Ste
phens traditionals 
for their traditional 
comfo,t. All tlllustlOl 
blending of liglit
weight Dacron alld 
worsted fibers 
makes this the most 
practical suit ill 
your wardrobe. 

FROM 

~ 4950 

BI)-The-Campus 

SAVE 
on tapered canvas 

$ 

TENNIS 
SHOES 

usually 
higher priced 

66 

Our most popular styles! Pink, sand, gold, 
or black rayon cord. Green, while. beige, 
blue, or black canvas. All wilh foam cush
ion insole and arch support, white rubber 
soles. 

YOUNKElRS 
"Satis(actiofl Alwa'VJ" 

FASHION SHOES STREET ... OOI 

20 S. Clinton 

V lU SELECTED - TENDE GED 

r~B(OJNE · CHUCK· STEAK 
OR SIRLOIN STEAKS 

CUT FROM VALU 
SELECTED - TENDER 

I AGED BEEF 
With 
S.V.T. 

• 
VALU SELECTED 
BONELESS 
CLUB STEAKS lB. 

VALU SELECTED 
* ROUND STEAK .. LB.79¢ 

ALL MEAT 
* BIG BOLOGNA .C~U~B~ 39¢ 

RANDALL'S SKINLESS 
* WIENERS. 

LEAN MEATY BEEF 
* SHORT RIBS 

.... LB. 39¢ 
LB.39¢ 

FOLGER'S MOUNTAIN GROWN 

COFFEE 
2 
lB. 
TIN 

• 

TRIMMED OF ALL EXCESS FAT & BONE 

LB. 

COBBLER TABLE OR SEED 

POTATOES 
GARDEN FRESH 

GREEN TOP 
RADISHES 

FRESH SUGAR SWEET 
CALIFORNIA 

B 
U 
N 
C 
H 

100 
LBS. 

tYMWIE bj~~~~* MIDWEST'S LOWEST FOOD PRICES 

POST ~ 49 . HUNTS 98~ 
TOASTIES 2 ~2Kg~: ~ * PEACHES Sc;~s ,.. 
FACIAL TISSUES 69¢ REED'S . 25 
KlEENEXC~~nt ~OR * PICKLE SNACKS PT. ' 

69¢ Campbell's Chicken Noodle 99' 
10 LBS. * SOUP 6 CANS 

49' WHITMAN'S 19' 
LIGHTER QUART * :~~ CANDY PKG. 
COLGATE t:9 ALL FLAVORS 25 
TOOTHPASTE R6~~'J '* KOOl AID PK~S. ' 

PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE THROUGH APRIL 28th 

CLOROX GERBERS 
BLEACH STRAINED 

BABY FOODS 

T·ROLL DOZEN 

HAMBURGER OR: ASSORTED , 

CONEY BUNS ~ SWEET ROLLS : 
BunERCRUST 

BREAD 

8 FOR 19~ 16 FOR 30~~2 
• • 

Loaves 29¢ 
2 QT. SIZE 
PICNIC 
JUGS 

Plastic Magic 1 Pc. Children's 

PAINTS PLAY 
9 COJ.,ORS TO SUITS CHOOSE FROM 

CROWN 
Long Play 
RECORDS 

10 QUART 
UTILITY 
PAilS 

QUART EACH EACH Reg. 89c 

$129 S8e 99c 9c ~r $1 

FULL QUART 

KING SIZE 

COCA-COLA 
CTN. OF 8 BOTTLES 

VINE RIPENED 
TOMATOES 

L!. 2ge 

STOKELY'S 
TOMATO 

JUICE 
S 

46 OZ, CANS 

NORTHRUP KING GARDEN SEEDS 

I lSc SIZE I 25c SIZE 

2 FOR 25¢ F~R 39¢ 
10c SIZE 

3 
FOR 

DOUBLE STAMPS 10 CASH PRIZES 
EVERY WEEK ON 

RANDALLETTE 

• OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
FAB - 2/69c - Gt. 79c - King $1.35; VEL POWDER 2/69c, Gt. 79c; 
VEL LIQUID - 12 oz., 37 c • 22 0%., 65c, King, 91 C; AD, 18 oz', 39c, 
Gt., 81 c, Jumbo· $2.39; VEL BEAUTY BAR, Reg., 2/39c, Bath, 
2/49c; VEL·O·MATIC - 20 0%., 47 C. 

& ALL DAY SUNDAY 

EVERYTHING 
FOR YOUR 
LAWN & 
GARDEN 

AT 
RANDALL'S 

• 

: 

i 




